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By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Jart. 18 UP) Troops

of Gen, Nikolai Vatutlns' First
Ukrainian army were reported

..closing In today on Rovno (In old
"Poland), key German communica-

tions center 710 miles south of
Pinsk, another main objective of
Vatutln's forces on the northern
edge of the frozen Prlpet, marshes.

Fall of Rovno, Junction of the
Berdlchev-Warsa- w and Sarny-Lwo- w

railways, inevitably
w"'i imperil the German trip
on a vast area of southernand
southwestern Russia, alreadv
threatened 1y Vatutln's left
wing, driving, toward the au

frontier.
Vatutln's center,based on Novo-gra- d

Volynskl, 50 miles cast-- of
Rovno, was drivlna on the rail
hub from the eastMortheast and
north, constituting a triple threat

DenounceRumor

LONDON, gap. 18 UP) The
British pressminced no words to-

day in expressing indignation over
Pravda'spublication of a British-Germa-n

"separatepeace" talk ru-
mor, the London? Daily MHkde-- .
nounclpg it as insulting ami the
ManchesterGuardian calling it k
"shrhderous accusation."

The morning paper generally
X displayed the story on their

front pages,emphasizing that the-Briti-

Foreign office haiVlssued
a flat denial of the truth of the
report prtnted in Moscow by
the communist party organ. Not
one London afternoon paper
published the Moscow story yes-
terday, although there was no

SouthernDemos

CheerWallace
By CLAIR JOHNSON AND
NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON Jjan. 18 (P)
' Threats Of a partybolt by south-cr-ri

democrats appeared to have
melted down considerably today
after a scries of conferences
which ended Up with cheers for
the party leadership and specific

- ovations for Vice President Wal-lac-e

and Speaker Rayburn of
Tdxas. , o

Th,e shouts" for Wallace
,

" long a target of Criticism, by
southern membersof .theTparty
-c-am? last fclght "at the con- -

.elusion of-- a banquet which a
group ofogovernors from below
the Mas'on and Dixon llnp gave
for their 'congressmen.
Earlier the governors had re-

ported a '"very agreeable" meet-
ing with President Roosevelt and
agreed ih a poll that althoughthe
south may not be entirely happy
under his administration,it is still
dependably within the democratic
fold.

None of them would advocate
specifically a fourth term for the
president,but they Joined In pre-
dicting ' no break from the party"
if Mr. Roosevelt Is a candidate,
desiptc calls last month from
some southernsenatorsfor a po-
litical ' "secession

The conference was called
' for the announced purpose of

fight for freight rate equality,
but political matters came to
the foreground.
It was a suggestion by Wallace

that the south and west unite in
Jhe freight rate cause that prompt-
ed the cheersfor him at the even-
ing session.

Wallace was joined In his plea
for a south-we- st coalition by
Speaker Sam Rayburn
and received an immediate pledge
of such action from two Western-
ers present, North Dakota Pub-
lic Service Commissioner Ben
Larkln, speaking for Governor
John Moses, and Senator Mur-a- y

(D- - Mont )

"The failure of the south to
buld a balanced regional econ-
omy," allace said, "can be
told In terms of vested interests
kecking to protect uneconomic
profits through control of fi-

nance, control of production
capacity, monopolistic pricing
of transportation services and
control of markets."
The vice president said he felt

sure the west shared thesouth's
feelings regarding freight rates
and that the two regions could
"join hands, not to the disadvan-
tage of the east, but to the advan-
tage of the entire country "

Announced at the night session
was a Joint statement signed by
28 senators and 89 house mem-
bers favoring rate equality, an
issue n6w before the Interstate

' commerce commission.
The ICC, said Rayburn, Is a

"creature" of congress and "we
can do with it what we will."

Big SpringDAirT Herald
RedsCloseOn Rovno
AsVatutinDriuesOn

British

which made Its early capture
possibility. One column moving
in from the northeastalready has
occupied Tuchln, 13 miles away,
and Is steadily beating down sav-
age enemy resistance,a Russian
communique said.

Soviet engineerswere called
in to provide equipmentfor the
crossing-- of the Horyn river,
which flows westward through
Tuchln's outskirts, and which
has not frozen sufficiently for
transport on thp ice. nond
tKe river there was a formidable

swamp barrier
extending to the village of
Gorlngrad, strongpolntof Rov-no-'s

outer defense system 10
miles to the north, which also

'has to be negotiatedby Vatu-
tln's forces.
The five-day-o-ld Russian offen-

sive on the Leningradfront, mean--

Press Indianaht
censorship ban.
In the absence any official

explanationfrom Moscow, and In
view of the wide circulation given
the report yesterdayby the Mos-
cow radio, the Dally Mall said-- the
British government"may deem It

ecessary infthe nearft future, to
reassert in commons their deter--
minauon to abide by their agree-
merits never to make a "separate
peace." .

An Associated Pressdispatch
from Madrid, meanwhile, said
authorized Spanish sources de-
nied last night that Nazi Foreign
Minister 'Joachim von Rlbben- -,

trop had been in Spain .and
termed Pravda's "Cairo rumor'''

County
To Meet

Big Spring and Howard county
today rolled up their sleeves to
do a $1,380,000job of bond.selllng
within the next month.

Hundreds of people milling
about the downtown district wit-
nessed In three displays Just a
fWof the legion of things their
bond dollars will buy-- At Second
and Main, at Third and Main and
at E. Third, and Runnels, there
were collections of flvlnff editIn.
ment,,of ordnance and' chemical
warfare.'alrsetnip and rifanned by"

sersonneP from the Big, Spring
Bombardier School, Jt V

The9 kick-of- f was scheduled
at 5:30 p. m, on the east side
'ofhe courthouselawn, Qauar--

SpecialSession

Asked By Solons
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) Thirteen

members of the house and senate
tqday signed a petition asking
Governor Coke R. Stevenson to
order a special legislative session
to exempt Texans In the armed
forces from poll tax payments.

The petition, Which asked also
that the governor recommend
legislation extending the time for
absenteeballoting by soldiers, was
circulated at an Informal meeting
ot legislators.

The group voted also to poll
by telegraph other members of
the house and senateon the spe-
cial session question. Senator
Karl Lovelady of Meridian and
Rep. Jo Ed Wlnfree of Houston
were elected to conduct the
Poll. jf
Before the memlng Lieut. Gov.

John Lee Smith in a formal state-
ment reiterated a plea that an ex-
traordinary session be called and
emphasised that he was speaking
as a friend of the governor "and
not with any purpose of embar-
rassing him, but rather to save
embarrassment."

"It is up to us to show the gov-
ernor the light," Wlnfree told the
legislators. &

"In a supremespirit of friend-
liness toward the governor, I
say that he Is violating the con-

stitution himself in his stand.
The constitution provides for
executive, legislative and Judi-
cial branchesof our govern-
ment, and ft is the duty of the
Judicial to rule upon the consti-
tutionality of any law we might
pass."
Lovelady Interposed that the

meeting should not be interpreted
as a slap at the governor in any
sense, but merely as an effort to
convince him that his position is
wrong.

"In my opinion the legislature
can do it, and should do It," said
Sen Weaer Moore of Houston.

The telegram sent to all mem
bers of both houses said' "Please
wire whether you favor an imme
diate special session to accord sol-
dier voting as advocated by legis
lators here today."

tLimI1a nnllt I titt A4 ti aII twtiaa1

wlflroh&Jbccupatlonof five addi-

tional Jocailtlcs north and north-
east of NoVosokolnlkl, a rail junc-

tion on the line connecting kl

and Riga (the old Latvian
capital).

(The German high command
said the Russians were attacking
north and northeast of Ncvel,
north of Lake Ilmen, south of
Leningrad and south of Dranlen-bau-

with "growing Intensity."
Berlin broadcasts said the Red
army was using 250,000 men on a
250-ml- le long front below Lenin-gr- H

tad acknowledged Russian
breakthroughs north of Nevel,
north of Lake Ilmen and south-
west of Vitebsk,- - (White Russian
base which has been under siege
by Gen. Ivan Bagramlan'sBltlc
army for weeks ) J3

cussed peace with two British
that Von Ribbentrop had dl
officials on the "PyoeesPen
insula as riaiguious.

From"5 Lisbon, similarly, an AsUie American Invasion positions
soclated Press dispatch r$uoted
British, Greek and Yugoslav
sources as,(disclaiming any Infor
mation of the rumoredpeacetalks,

LAllied diplomats there recalled
inhere was no substantiation for
previous rumors than Von BloWn
iiup uau uccu in .ronugai.

The DallyMail, whose headline
$ead: "Britain Kills 'Separate
Peace Lie," commented that "the
newspaper Pravda must be re-
markably Ignorant of British na';
tlonal standards. This Is the only
excuse we can find for Jt."

Prepares
Bond Aim
a"fir after the Big SpringBom

bardier School band starts a
rapid-fir- e concert. With the
Itev. II. C. Smith presiding,
there were to be numbersby
Sgt. Joe Kling and a sing song
led by Sgt Kling, and finally an
appeal for publio support in.
the Fourth War Loan drive by.,
J. Hr Green. Cliff Wlley was
ticketed to conduct a bondXaale.
at the ""y,,
Wednesday at 8.45 a. m. on the

fettles, mezzanine workers fu
uiuit;u oy me various service
dubsSbfthe city will get last min
ute instructions 'r coayassingl
mu Business district lor Dona
sales. Immediately afterwards
they will start combing the area
in a two day drive which leaders
hoped would put the drive over
its E bond quota of $453,000.

Ted O. Groebl, general chalr
man, uigcu ycupic iioi to wait un-
til they are asked to buy but to
make application at once to any-
one of these Issuing agencies
First National Bank, State Na-
tional Bank, US postoffice, First
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, Big Spring National Farm
Loan association, Cosden Petro-
leum Corp , Ritz theatre, State
theatre,and the Fourth War Loan
headquarersat the Empire South-
ern Service Co.

Needy AreasTo Get
CottonseedCrush

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.-
-

18
(P) This state's portion of the
cottonseed crush set aside for
emergency use during the month
of January will not be prorated
but will be distributed to areasin
accordance with the greatest
need, the state advisory commit-
tee of agriculture adjustment
agency has decided.

The committee, meeting here
yesterday, also recommended
strongly that the Commodity
Credit Corporation ship more soy
beans into Texas as an added
source of protein to help relieve
the feed shortage.

Fred Rennels, assistant state
AAA , administrator, said It was
felt that while the amount of
protein feed to be available would
not be as much as desired It
would serve to tide over the
ranchmen and dairymen with a
minimum of stock losses unless
there was unusuallysevere weath-
er.

Two Indicted By
70th Grand Jury ,

Two Indictments were returned
by the 70th distrtfci. court grand

KJury Monday, and In both cases
defendents made bond pending
trial.

Woodrow William McMahon
was charged with car theft, said
District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald, while Luven Madrid
Florez was billed with burglary
of the Bollngcr Grocery on Dec.
30, 104X

Yanks Scout Foe's
10,000-To-n Jap
Ship Is. Sunk By

Allied Bombers
Nips Lose Other
Planes And Ships
In Aerial Purines

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
Associated Press"War Editor1

Japanese losses in planes
and ships continued to mount
as the hard-presse-d Nippon--

rcse traded aharpaerial
punches with the allies in
Southwest Pacific "aerial war-
fare.

American' shot
down 18 and probabjx 20 enemy
planes which attemptedto deliver
the heaviest-attac-k on Saldor, Al
lied coastal gateway to northern
New Guinea, since units of the
U. S. Sixth army landedthere Jan.
2.

Liberators and Mitchells un-
loaded 87 tons of bombs on Jap--
anSf rftfnclvj faMlfHa finj1r t

at Arawe, southwest New Brit
aln; while South Pa.cirio fliers
pounced again on the big enemy
base of Rabaul on the Island's'
northeast tip. v
Allied patrol bombers, "keeping

up the ceaselesscampaign to blast
the enemy's weakened shlDDlns.

Lsank a 10,600-top.yess-el and left
frtrcs raging on two merchantmen
In a six-shi- p Japaneseconyoy off
Kavleng, New Ireland.

A Japanesesmall cargo ship
was sunk and three othersdam-
aged by U. S. army and navy
bombers in raids on Maloelap,
Likiep, Jalult and Mill In the
Marshall Islands. The enemy's
interception was described as
the strongest yet encountered
over any single a'toll of the cen-
tral Pacific chain. O? "

Admiral- - Chester5' XNimltz,
whose central Paclflclforces placed
the Gilbert Islands under Amerl
can cpntrol, declared In a Pearl
Harbor radio broadcast last night
that American land, sea and air
units are "fused Into a deadly,
disciplined fighting team."

"The Japs are thoroughly en-

trenched in island archipelagos
tha remain to them lh the Pa--
cmc," ne said, "xney are a
vicious and resourceful foe. But
wefwul'smokq them but, at times
andreplaces cnosen by ourselves."

'

M'Dqjiiel Services
To Be Held Wed.

jneral services for Jasper A.
McDanlel, who succumbed in a lo-

cal hospital M&nday, will be held
in Sweetwater at 10 a. m. Wed-
nesday. m

Mr. McDanlel, who was born
October 14, 1870, has resided In
Sweetwaterfor the past 30 years
He had been In 111 health for many
years and was brought to Big
Spring for treatment.

Survivors include daughters,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen of Big Spring,
Mrs. Elmer Quinn of Odessa, one
son, Cpl Eugene McDanlel, who
is serving in the armed forces in
England, and one granddaughter,
Anita Quinn of Odessa

TREASURE SEIZED 1
AT THE SWISS - ITALIAN

FRONTIER. Jan. 18 UP) The
treasure of the house of Savoy,
containing the noted coin collec
tion of King Vittorio Eipanuele,
was reported today to have been
seized by the Germans and turned
over to the puppet fascist regime.

Saga Of
With Tales
By MURLIN SPENCER

WITH THE MARINES AT
CAPE GLOUCESTER, Jan. 14

(Delayed) (JP) For 'fully five.mln-utc- s

the Japanesechanted and
shouted, "prepare to die, ma-

rines " At 4 15 a m they charg-
ed,

Five times they charged, and
five times the United States Ma-

rines hurled them back in what
has become tbe fiercest battle of
the Cape Gloucester campaign

hhe battle of Walt's Ridge.
The battle on the invaded west-

ern end of New Britain is over
now and the full picture is com-

plete. It Is a picture of brave men
slugging it out in vicious hand to
hand encounters, of a gun crew
exhdrted to superhuman efforts
by the need for a lone piece of
artillery of bearded, weary men,
their hearts pounding as though
they would break as they hauled
ammunition to the men on the
line

For a half hour, the issue was
In doubt It was so serious that
at tho end of the fourth attack
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Billy Meers'otsPlasma E" JtiiS.fe
is shown as he was given a blood lasma transfusionat Baylor Cj
iiuspiiai in uauas, icx., jan. 10, inrojign we veinof Ms right footby nurse Loralne Duey and Dr. B. G. Grafa. BUly, victim of
chronic nephritis; considered an Incurable kidney aliment, hasbeenkept alive for monthswith blood plasma. AP Wlrephoto).

RussianAns$vercTo
U, S. Offer Awaited
By JOHN M HIGHTOWElt

WASHINGTON, Jan.18 (A-- ) Russia's reaction to this country'soffer
to help close the diplomatic breach between Moscow and the Polish
government-ln-exll-e was awaited here today as a possible way out .of
the most difficult predicamentin which th? leading United Nations
" j haveyet found themselves.

LouisianansTrek

To PollsToday
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18 UP)

Louisiana voters selected a full
slate of state officials in,a demo-
cratic primary today after one of
the dullest campaigns In the state's
tumultuous-histor- y. -

Eight candidateswere in the
raeo. for'governqr, the first state
wide election since the United
States entered thewar. --

' Estimatesof the votes to be
cast ranged from 400,000 to
450,000, compared with 553,723
votes In the 1910 primary in
wlilch,Governor Sam Jonesover-
threw the political machine built
by the late Senator Huey P.
Long. . ,

Governor Jones tookno active
pari in .in? campaign apq aia not
p'ubllfly endarce any candidate.
Jones was prevented"by. consttyu-ttOn- al

limitations
'

from seeking re-
election.

Afsccond primary, if neededwill
behcld Feb. 18. Nomination Is
tantamount,to election since the
republican party offers no opposi
tion In stateelections.

In addition to the state offi-
cers, a new legislature also will
be clioien.
The candidates for governor In

clude:
Sam S. Caldwell, Shreveport

mayor; Ernest Clements, state sen-

ator," Oberlln, Jimmic II. Davis,
state publlc4i,ervlce commissioner,
Shreveport; Lee Lanier, Amltc;
Dudley J. Lcblanc, state senator,
Abbeville; Lewis h. Morgan, Cov
ington; James II. Morrison, mem-
ber of congress, Hammond; Vin-

cent Mosclcy, Opclousas.

LOSS FROM FIRE
NEW YORK, Jan 18 UP) Fire

losses in 1043 totaling $380,235.--
000 were the highestIn the United
States since 1032, according to
estimatesannounced today by the
National Board of Underwriters.
Last year's losses ran 21 per cent
higher than the total in 1042.

troops on the left side of the ma-

rine line ran out of ammunition
and carriers replenishedthe sup
ply barely four minutes before
the Japancsolaunched their fifth
and last attack.

Lt. Col. Lewis Walt had his
command post approximately 75
yards from the tip of the ridge
that was given his name. This for-
mer Colorado Aggie football play-
er from Ft. Collins, Colo., took
over command of tho troops who
had been In the line over a week.
They were discouraged men who
had lost two of their
officers in heavy fighting which
preceded the final battle.

Walt knew before he had been
there long that this would be one
of the decisive .battles of the cam-
paign. It was apparent that the
ridge was a strong point of the
enemy's position and the Japanese
had been ordered to. defend it to
t ip last man. Because while Hill
060," which the marines-- captured,
was the key to the Borgen Bay
defense the rldgc was the key to
HiU C60.

The predicament! How to get
two members back on speaking
terms.

Despite Russia's evident de-

termination to play a lone hand in
settling her border problemsjta
the west, there was some pp'tlm--

Ism here that the reply to Secre-
tary of State Hull's offer, an
nounced yesterday,woujd be fav
orable. v$Sj

This was based on the fact
that the Americatrotfer extends
only to the question of"dlplo-matl- c

relations and presumesno
intervention in the settlement
of Poland's territorial dispute
with Russia on this point alone,
the. state department obviously
believes, Moscow may be w(lH
ing to acceptthe "good offices"
of a third nation. '
One of thepuuling factprs in.

uie wnoie situation wnicn Ameri
can officials, wtrcat complete loss
p explain was tlrppubllbatiqn by

xrevda yesterdayof a "Cairo ort"

that two Br',r--' officials
had conferred secretly with Ger-
man Foreign Minister Von Blb-benlr-

on feelers for a separate
peace. Q

Pravda, organ of the com-

munistparty and a voice of con-

siderableauthority In the Soviet
capital, attributed thereport to
reliable Greek and Yugsolav

sources."
The report was emphatically

denied by British Ambassador
Lord Halifax in Washington and
by the British foreign office in
London, but diplomatic quarters
questionedwhy, If there was no
truth In It, Pravda,obviously with
official sanction, would have pub-
lished it purely on a rumor basis

One possible explanation, tied
In with the Polish affair, was that
(he Russians were displeased with
continued British efforts to seek
a solution of a dispute which Mos-
cow considers to be a domestic is-

sue and used this means of
obliquelyy expressing Us

Walt's Ridge Unfurls
Of LeatherneckGuts

The battle was two days abuild-ln- g.

Walt pushed his men through
Jungle so dtmse that visibility was
reduced to less than ten yards.

There had been brief but vic-

ious clashes and theusual tor-
tuous Job of knocking out snipers
Day after day it. rained In sudden
drenching downpours. It soaked
the men to the skin; made them
cold and miserable. It turned
trails up slppes and across gulleys
into "devil's slides" over which
men climbed only by pulling on
trees and bushes along the way

Walt set up hs command post
at the baseof the rldgc and began
the assault. Up to this point he
had had ,thc help of tanks but
now they were useless because
of the steep slopes.

Walt ordered the attack to
move forward and tho marines
struggled toward the top of the
rldgc They battled every Inch of
tho" way against picked troops of
the Japanesearmy veteransof
Bataan

V five the top they dug In For It

(See SAGA, Pg. 6, Col. 3)

Doughboy
Skirmishes
Entrenched
Dy EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
An American pairoi crossedtno napido river north or ta-Sin- u

and probed tho nazis' strong "Gustav Lino" position.
headquartersannounced todav.
CJqrtf THHo ttirAA Tntlnc YiMiftne r." Cnoatrifs -

. MUU fc.V MVJ UVIUIbUH. WA. AdUW. y

The doubhboy patrol found the Germans entrenched in .r5

iortuied positions auu yardsbeyondthe western banieoiU
itapido, and withdrew across
the river after a skirmish.

French forces advanced 1,000
yards to seize Sant' Ella, and also
captured tho hamlet of Valvorl
two miles farther northeastas tho
Allied arc tightened on Casslno.
sentinel of the valley pathway to
Rome.

Patrols were active elsewhere
on the. Fifth army front, and the
.Allies continued consolldatlns
recentgains. &
The Germans meanwhile quick-

ly put last minute touches on'tHclr
new line which from Caasiho to
Sant' Ella runs along tho west
side of the Rapldo, ln someplace
considerably back from tho river's
bankonJho slopes of Mt Castel--
lone. v f& .,

Canadians supportedby tanks
launchedan attack on. the Ad-rlat- lo

flank on a l.OOOorard front
in the TbmmasQ area about a
mile Inland from the coast. De-sp- it

stiff opposition from Ger-
mans holding high ground, they
made some rains which Includ-
ed a foothold across a stream
flowing into the sea. At last re-
ports, the fighting was continue
lng with satisfactory results.
The wVather was fine but some-

what cloubtyton 'the ilfth army
front, with gales blowing hard in
the mountains. On the Eighth ar-
my front lt was cold and clearin
the coastal area, but thero were
high wlndsand snow inland. "

Aloft, Allied heavy and me--.

dtum bombers smashedat'enemy
communications, and RAF Wel-
lingtons early today bombed the
Pisa railway yards in bright
moonlight. -

V. S. heavy bombers strtickat
rail lines at Prato, Pontas'eve
and Arezzo between-Florenc-e and
Rome, medium, bombefs'ounded
arllway yards at ChlaraveUe, Vlt-erb- o,

and Orte, and fighter-bombe-rs

hit docks at Anzlo arid rail
yards at Palo.

FJghler bombers lashedGerman
positions in toe BattltfJarea, while
other planes crossed tho Adriatic
to bombb Slbenlk harbor.. A ves
sel was exploded. n ttiebarbor.

no Aiuca aircrart were lost.

Mrs, G. C Backer
Dies Af Stanton

Mrs. Tlllle 'Wade Smlthson
Blocker, 59, succumbed at her
home in Stanton at 3.30 p. m.
Monday.

Born In Covington, Hill coun-
ty, on Nov. 13, 1884, Mrs. Blocker
lias resided in Stanton for the
past two .years.

Surviving her arc her husband,
G. C. Blocker, Stanton; three
daughters, Airs. D. B. Griffin,
Whitney, and Marguerite and
Mary Lou Blocker, Stanton; and
eight sons, Marshall, J. W. and
Walter Blocker, all of Stanton,
Roland and A. J. Blocker of Whit-
ney, James F. Blocker, Dallas,
Cpl Earl Blocker, North Ireland",
and Cpl. George ltTBlockcr, South
Pacific.

Besides five grandchildren,she
aisu icavfs a sisier, itirs. u. ij
turner, Amariuo, ana tnree brotn- -
cras, R. G. Smlthson, Stanton, Y.
D. Smlthson, Wichita Falls, and
J. A. Smlthson, Nashville. Tcnn.

Services were set for 2-- p. m.
Wednesday at the Stanton Meth-
odist church with the Rev. Wayne
Copk, pastor, In charge. Burial
will be In Evergreen cemetery and
Ebcrley-Curr- y Funeral Home is
in charge Disarrangements.

OccupantsOf Army
Piano Die-- In Crash

OAKLAND, Calif, Jan. 18 (P)
An army transport plane crashed
today a few minutes after it had
left the Oakland airport, and all
aboard probably eight were
killed.

The twin-ingini- d ship fell In a
residential area, demolished a
house, and tbe resulting fire
spread to several,other humes, .

Police believed all occupants jpi
the house escaped

The army bald the big plane fell
a few minutes alter taking oil
Residents ofthe area saw it fly
ing low Its lights blinked on and
off several times, and Hien. It ap-

peared to drop straight down. 0
FAST WORKER

HOUSTON, Jan 18 UP) A 10--
ycar!old boy who allegedly , stole
iu cars in one nionu was com-

mitted to tho Gatesvllle state
school for boys today by County
Judge Roy Hofhclnz in Juvenile
court,

V
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ALGIERS, Jan.18 (AP)-f.- -r'

French trooDS occiibiod T
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CASSIHOXVHH

(SanAmbMioJX3tfc'w. . '

vWWfflsW'f
Gustav DefenseLine: --4
Shaded area Indicates Gaatav
Line, 'new German cdelfwe let -

.

up In Italy. Arrow lMtMta
oolnts of major assault k
American and French treoM I
the Fifth army. (AP Wlrepfce4).:.- -

Cairo Radio Says;

Tito Is Wounded"

InMonfejegrg 'J
" LONDQN? Jan. 18 OTA..!. ;

morjhatMarshal Tito of tbeTyuac-slav'partisanst-iiii

Tiecrl- - wounded r
In Montenegrin flghtlnf. vn
broadcast today by the. CalM
rflffln. Them inifl nn nAnflnnatlAM -- 1
Im 4h n.Ml.ln .AiMmi.tilmi. tuvuit. A
ait v..u .n.hhii Lviumumiiusi wswu
cast earlier by tho Free Yugoslav,
station. . i '$

Tito, whose real bom to "
JosId Broz. Is the broad.stoAkv
li.aflf.1 nf affAtfv taj.rltla fnriil I
engaging the Germans la fcewry -
flxhtlng1. ' More thaarBO year- - rrl
old, he was.a metal--worker 'a
labor Ieaderr and is reported toi
have beenan offlcMMn 'the". In
ternational brigade "aiding tha.
loyallsta during Spain' r elvU HI

Tito became a marshal-aif- d head I
ot tijo committeo lor nauonai dfr
fenr ' a 'Yugoslav Prt " l
government set up in December,
In opposition "to the exiled eovi
crnment of KInJJ .Peter in Cairo.

In a communique today, Tito-- ;- .
declared his partisans"had in-
flicted heavy losses on Geraaaa
motorized forces trying- - to djlTSul
through'western Bosnia to tho
town of Glamoc, 85 mile south--,

west of Banja Luka, but ac--
knowlcdged that German ma- -'

rlncs had landed pn Brae,island .

south of Split on thp Dalmatlaa
coast.0
Brae, which commands what

may be the "Invasion corridor!'
for tho Allies from tho Adriatic --

Into central Bosnia, was the" scene
of an attempted German landing
last October which was beaten offi
by partisan forces

The communique also reported
the Germans were attempting tov

'break through partisan defense
lines in Llka province, somo 75
miles to the north.

LeFever Named
IllL llWAflNAHi J rl

W gf J 1 gT v- -

Ben L. LeFever was
presidentat a stockholders meet-
ing of the local country club held
at the club house Monday night.

Other officers Include A. Vi
Karchcr, vice president;
Shirley Robblns, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. Shirley Bobbins,
manager.

Directors for one year are Bob
Plncr and JamesLittle and direc
tors for two years are Jake Mor
gan and C. Lr Rowe. D. P, Watt
and DrNE. O Ellington were nam-
ed as directors for thrco years.

LOOK TO U, S.
LONDON, Jan. 18 UP) The

Polish government in exile Is
looking hopefully to the United
States for a possible solution of
tho Russian-Polis- h border proba,
lcm. Somo. Polish spokesmen said,
they believed the Russians would
prefer U. S. mediationto British.

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
Funeral for Albert Cole MfifeWfja I

killed in an explosion ot a gate-lin- e

transport Hero Sunday after-
noon, will be sot for Wednesday
4 p. m. lines were ucugrcu uaj i
to permit sisters xruiu aiu.num i
In iret hprfe. r J -5

BhrfirA - .fci.;
Jl
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Methodist WSCS
Group Meetings

r
Jainr session
Td Held At
Church Monday

fM WdminVSoclely 6! CBHI- -

dan Service of the First Metho--
list church met In circle Monday

afternoon for Inspirational study

atf "Witness sessions.
Next Monday afternoon all cir-

cle" will meet at tho church for a
joint session.

Circle One
Members of Clrclo One Qhel

wlUVMn. It. L. Warren Monday
'afternoon and Mrs. W. A. Miller

give the devotional.
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, presided

overduebusiness session and' re-

freshmentswere served.
Those attending were Mrs. II.

Clyde Smith, Mrs. J. W. Anderson,
Mrs.-- O. E. Fleemsn,Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove. Mrs. C. It. Moad, Mrs.

"Ttobert Hill, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
MrsTlt Robinson, Mrs. W. A.

Miller and Mrs. B. L. Warren.
Circle Two '

Mrs. M. Wenlx Was hostess to
Circle Two when the group met
In her home Monday afte'rrioon.

the devotional was given by
Mrs. A. C. Bass and blessing plates

" yieta made. f.Plans were discussed for raj it
lhg rtottey for the first quarter of

""the year and refreshmentswere
served.

attending werovMrk. M.
. A. Cook. Mrs. W. A. IfasWell, Mrs.

Arthur Woodall, MnVft Bass.
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. F. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Berry Williams, Mrs. J.
L. Hudson, Mrs. George Chowns
and the hostess.

Mrs. L. W. Croft will entertain
the(group next

Clrclehree .
Circle Three met Monday.ln the

home of Mrs. S. T. Eason. Mrs.
Wi A. Underwood, president,pre-

sided, and Mrs. E. C. Masters gave

the devotional. )
Flanswere made for a chill din-

ner which. will be held January
29 at theTirst Methodist church

.
DtSCOVEfecOlDSlREUEF
(borne tnedleated mutton wtO-W- Uek

grandma used for eouahing nasal eon
Motion, moscJeaeheeolB6lle--teaehe- a

modern mother .to follow her example.
Bo their families get relief from.theee
cold' mieerie with Penetre, the'saiT
with modern meditationin 4 beat ig

old fashioned muttonsuet. JSe,
double supply 85e. Demand Penetro.

i?
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toelher with the merrtbers of
Circle One.

Attending the meeting were

Mr. C'A. Schull, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. H.
M. Rower Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
O. M. Waters, Mrs. Enmon Love-la-d

And Mrs. W, A. Underwood.
Circle Four

A world outlook program was
presentedat the meeting of Circle
Four "which was held In the G. S.
True home Monday.

Mrs. "Howard Heath presided
over the meeting and Mrs. H. G.
Keatoirwas in chsrgeof the les-

son. She spoke on "A Cnltade
for a Hew World Order" and Mrs.
P. Marlon Slmms gave the doting

Refreshmentswere served to
Mri&Howanl Keath, Mrs. Blmms,
Mrs, Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. at an American air base in
IL Settles, Mrs. H. G? Keaton. arid Africa.
Mrs. True.

Circle Five gs
Mrs. Doc McQualn entertained

members of Circle Five In.. her
home Monday.

The Program --i- u with the
devotional given by Mrs. Dive
Duncan and Mrs. Lewis Murdock
presidedover the buslntsisession.

Plans were madeJ6r a 2arty
which will be held Friday evening
at the church at 8 o'clock. I

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. B. R. Nobles, Mrs. DaveJ
Duncan. MrtL Cliff Talbot. Mrs.
PeteJohnson,Mrs. C. W. "Guthrie.
Mrs. D. r. Blgony, Mrs. Lelfe
Murdock, Jars. Garner MeAdamsvu
the hostess and a visitor, Mrs
untssAnaerson.

Circle Six
Circle Six of the First Metho

dist Women Society' for Chris
tian Service met Monday at the
home of Mrs. A. D. Springer with
Mrs. Clyde Johnston in charge.
Mrs. Wayne Goundreadminutes
of the previousmeeting and Mrs.
Jafies Edwin Wade talked on the
"Spiritual Uti." "fo

Others attending were Mrs.
Horace Garrett Mrs. Clyde tkom--
as, Sr., Mrs. Este's A. William
an, u. a, mcviuire, Kin. u. rur
We6b, Mrs. Curtis Ward, Mrs. Van'
C. Elliott, Mrs. DeAlya Thompspn,

S&JK and Mrs. .&..? tH
SUgg.

Bible Study tteld
At Christian Church

The First Christian Council met
at the church for Bible study
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Cliff
Wiley in Charge.

riiirlntf fh eftrnnnn It wee an
nounced that the group will meet
at the church next Monday for a
covered dish luncheon and to
pack a box for the Juliet Jowler
Orphanage In Dallas. J

Mrs. J. X. McCoy offered pray-
er and othersattendingwere Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. C. K) Mur-
dock, Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. J. H
Stiff, Mrs. J. T. Allrt, Mrs. CM,
Shaw, Mri: BUI Sarley, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Read, Mrs. J.'R. Parks, Mrs.
C.E. MannlngMrs. H. L. Bolltn- -

nan. Mrs. George Hall and Mrs-- .

Cliff Wiley

Catholic Council
Has veting-l-
EarI ,CorderHome,

iff i
u?0ii ofiGood.jCouncil met
witn Mrs. tan corner Monasy at;
ternoon ana Mrs. Lna uearne
was Zit
a The study included Instructions
six and seven entitled "Jackson
ReceiverA Correct Conception" pf
God's Church" and "The Mystical
Body ofc Christ"

Refreshmentswere served and
it was announcedthat the group
would meat with Mrs. H. E. Mos-le- y

next Monday afternoonat 2:30
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs. E. T. Sprlngman,Mrs.
E. Q. Greene,Mrs. H. E. Mosley,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, the
Rev. Matthew Powers and the
hostesses.

Mrs. J. P .Dodge
Entertains Circle

The East Central Circle of tne
First Baptist church met with
Mrs. J. P. Dodge Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. J.,C. Douglass gave the de-

votional which was taken from the
fifth chapterof 1st John, and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless gave a review
of the book "Strangers Within
Our Gates."

Those attending were Mrs. J.
C. Douglass, Mrs. H. W. McCan-
less, Mrs. D. CvMaupin, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. Llna Lewellen,
Mrs. R. V. Jones, FrancesDoug-
lass, Zollle Mae Rollins,. A. C
Rawlins, Jr , and Mrs. R. V. Hart

The next meeting will be held
January31st with Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan.

The French invaded Algeria In
1830 because the Bey of Algiers
slapped a French consul with a
fly whisk.

Are you PEPLESS
from

CONSTIPATION?
If you just about drag through

your dally duties, with your sys-
tem so sluggish with pent-u-p

colonic poisons, don't wait anoth-
er day. PRU'LAX the tasty
laxative may be just what you
need, Get a bottle now, and the
chances are .you can throWoff this
yoke of distress, to "the extent
caused by constipation, and feci
fine and fit again. Clean out
your system with PRU-LA- X and
feel the difference. At good drug-
gists. (Caution: Take this or any
laxative only as directed), (adv.) time.

Thare Using His Plane - "

Crewmen Hatch A. Thousand- Egg
Deal With Cooperative Arab " "

North

Lady

By HELEN WILSON v -
Stories which come out of the

Islands of the SouthwestPacific,
from the sands of Tunisia and
from fox holes on battle fronts
all over the' world, as told by
American soldiers, could fill
many good sited books with the
little human Interest storeswhich
brobably will not be recorded in
history foc4omorrbw.

Here's ohewhleh was written
recently: 3,

e a

Ragged and dirty, with hlr fell
falling limply around his shaggy
head, a dirty Arab stood beside a
glistening B&3 Billy Mitchell
bomber, gazing with admiration
at the shiny mechanical bird
which rested chiletiy on. the run--

Soldiers, repairing bomberslust
mack from combat missions! Joked
about the odd little fellow. He

seemed to tire of watching
lis particular plane.. There were

dosenron the field but he always
tushed to the" field early and stay-

ed lite, transfixed before the
beiutlful ship. o

At this time (soon after the
North African Invasion) allied
posts were not completely eel
up, and living conditions were
bad. According to one crew on
the field the same held true of
the food! Of late, this parttcu--
j,r ,roap 0f fellowi.had bought
tftM ,nd cooked, 'them them
selves rathefgthsh walk three
jnlles, knee deepIn mud, to the
make-shi- ft mess nan. This was
sfirell for awhile, but the time
aoon came when eggs were bird
to jret
They decided tc-- ask the Arab

foreggs, so they approachedthe
old man, who squatted on the

hground picking ,stickers from the
rubber treat) xl Atne airplane
Wheel, o

According to the fellows who
tell this story, tho Arabs would
rather trade, than sell,' soothe sol-

diers started? holding out in
significant trinkets all to the
Arab's disjrust

After two hoursoargQlng with
the shrewd Arab ... all to no
avail, one fellow, winking at the
other soldiers around, asked the
Arab Just how many eggs he
wouhLgive them for the shiny air-

plane. .

He scratched at bis temple
glanced sidewlse at the plane,
and said, in broken English that

belleTed 1,000 eggs to be a
fair price. ,

"Fair enough" the boys agreed,
and late in the everting as the
sun was fading over he African
saqd, the old Ar'ab climbed into
the ship and sat looking at the
luminous controls like a small
child looking at his first lighted

FarmersAnswer
Questionnaires
About Production

. .

VaHous questions pertaining to
farm production and cktent of
work Warm operatordoeson his
arm are, bejngnswered'byHow-

ard county ".fannfja on question-
naires mailed from the?'- - county
agent's office.

Undeelthoselective service sys-
tem,, each farm.er U required to
furnish a, copy of his 1944 farm
productionschedule; to be usedas
basis for action on deferments.

The questionnairesask Whether
the employer lives on the farm,
whetherhe works full time on the
farm, Whether physically able to
work, extent of crop and livestock
production and a list of all per-
sons on the farm 14 years and
over, Including hired labor. U
the registrant has a hired hand
or son over 18, he also is requir-
ed to sign the form,

The letters fror County Agent
O. P. Griffin also reminded that
every married,person whose total
sales and receiptswere more than
$1,200 and every single person
who received more than 500 Is
required to fill in income and
victory tax return before.March
15.

Daughter Is Born

Mr. and Mrs. George W Myers
of Los Angles, Calif , are the par-
ents of a daughterborn Saturday,
January 19th.

The Infant weighed eight
pounds at birth.

Mrs. Myers is the former Grace
Webb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Webb of Big Spring.

GUERRILLAS HAUNT TIAPS
CHUNGKING. Jan. 18 UT

Guerrillas led by British officers
who survived the fall of Singapore
still arc operating against the
Japanesein the Malayan Jungle,
the Rev. Marcus Cheng, promi-
nent Chinese Christian who es-
caped from Singapore last )ear,
revealed here.

MADE OFFICIAL
LONDON, Jan. 18 UP) The

British foreign office denial of
the authenticity of Pravda's "sep-
arate peace" story has been
brought to the attention of the
Soviet government by the British
charge d'affaires In Moscow, it
was announced today.

BISHOP SUCCUMBS
COVINGTON. Ky, Jan. 18 VP

The most Rev. Francis W. Howard,
bishop of Covington of the Homan
Catholic church, died at his rcsl-de-i

ce today. lie was 70 years old
and had'been In ill health some

c-.'mmmj'

y
Christmas tree. He didn't touch i

any et the 35 or 40 dials, for hel
wee content to luat look at the In
sides of the beautiful mechanical
bird which he had bought

Early ih'e next mornlnr he
ran to the air field, Jerkedopen the
the flab on the tent where the
'crew Slept and produced one
dotea eggs from his dirty
tbnlc
The deal was that he was to for

bring one dozen eggs each morn-
ing until the boya had received
1,000 eggs.

All that day he worked on the
ship with the rest of the boys
shining the wings and cleaning
the Inside. W

Then the 5 went on mis-
sion and was gone for sometime. to
When the ships all toQk off, he
saton the runway where the plane
had been and waited for Its re-
turn. The crow.fhad told him
that they must borrow the' plane
to bomb the'Germans so he was
content to alt and wait

When it did return, there
were a few. down holes lif'th'e
fuselage, and the Arab didn't old
like It very mtfn. So the crew the
hungrier thatrever for more

8000TexansGather
RoundupUnder Hot

HONOLULU, Jan. 18, W)
The hot sun beat down on them
The Texas way.

It required 8,000 pounds of
barbecued beef to feed them
8,000 Texas servicemen and rs.

Army and navy bands played
with the familiar "Eyes of Texas"
as the theme song.

And Admiral Chester W. Nvm-It- z,

commanderof the Pacific so
Fleet and himself a native of
Fredericksburg,Tex., was honor-
ed dn this gala occasion Sunday
on Texas day, the first annual
Texas roundup In honolulu. "

Texans. who hadn't seen " one
another since leaving the main-
land' were united. Big banners
with the names of the larger
towns helped Texans discover
where they might find old home
town friends.

Every Texan In Honolulu was
given a holiday and they made
the most of it

As 2nd Lieut. Dawson B. Smith
of Dallas said; "This Is Just like
Texas. It's the biggest thing like
this ever held on the Hawaiian
Islahds. We Texans have a
habit of doing things in a big
way."

Said Nlmltz: "This gathering
proves again mat me ues ina- -

blnd Texans together can be
stretched a long way but cannot
bebroken.It shows that you can
take a man out of Texas but you
can't take Texas out of the man.?'

He promised that ""all of us
and hundreds of thousands'"of
other Americans, along with our

Funeral Services
To Be Held For
Swetwdter'Man

SWEETWATER, Jan. raj

Services will b"e cortduptcd in
Balllngcr at 3 p. m. Wednesday
for Thomas Edvvood Moore, about
35, who died qf suffocation Mon
day aitcrnoon .wnenp Duriea
cottonicea while working. In the
feed house of SweetwaterCotton
Olr company.

The body was discovered by his
son, James,'17, who "was working
in another part of the building.

Motoe formerly lived at'Ballln-ger-.

, 4

VISITS AMD
VISITORS

Mrs. A. J. Lehman of Amarlllo
was called to Big pilng to be
with her mother, Mrs. W. E. Rob-

inson who is seriously HI at the
home of another daughter, Mrs.
W,. H. Bagley.

Mrs. D. B. McGuIre of Oakland,
Calif! Is visiting her mother-- Mrs.
Nellie Burns and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wlnterrowd
and son, Michael, are in Dallas,
where Wlnterrowd is to report for
navy duty .a a petty officer first
class. Ie uill be sen to Farrqgut,
Idaho, for baMc training

OBJECT TO DISCOUNTS
-- MEXICO CITY, Jan. 18 UP)

Fifteen hundred dissatisfiedem-

ployee of several industries visit-
ed the National Social Security
office yesterday,objectjng to "pay
discounts their employes had
made In accoRlance with the new
social security law.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

C use 666
666 TAylETi. JALYE. NOSE DROPS

5Iti.

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

I

scrambled eggs, set to work
patching up the Billy MlUhell.
The next day the same thins

happened and the Jerries put
dulte a few holes In the ship. The
Arab was beginning to fret over

condition of his plane,but he
still brought tiii dally until hb
had paid the creW 60 of the 1,000
eggs.

Several days later orders came
the crew to move up. They

packed, and were loading thb
ships when tho Arab arrived,
looking suspiciously kt the rneh
who went about their1 jobs.

Just before they took off, the
fellows told him they were off on
another mission, and "delighted
that his plane was attain helping

bomb tho nails, tho little bid
man flew in and helped with the
loading.

As the crew left the ground
-- in the Billy Mitchell, the old

Arab was standing there on
runway, smiling from ear to ear
with pride as be witched his
beloved plane leave.
The crew stilt wonders If the

Arab is Watching the skies tor
reappearanceof his mechani-

cal bird which failed to return.

For Colorful

Sun Of Honolulu
Allies, will roam the broad, Open
spaces of the Pacific until our
treacherousenemy Is roped, tied
and properly brandedso that our
descendantsmay always recognize
his true character.

"I hope all herb may attend
that roundup.

"More than ever the Eyes of
Texas arc upon you.

''1 am sure x x x you will not be
very much older before you

will be able to march ' trium
back to

Abilene,
ikJ .5iMMlr Mnnlmrt San--FredcrickspurgvOit Kerrvllle or

wherever your home may ibe In
Texas, and receive8the well-earn-

praise of 'the grateful citizens
of Texas oand your' country, and
there, await the call for the next
roundup." ,

Among the hostesses were pret-
ty army nursesfronrrexas, one of
whom was Lt. Dorcas Baugh, of
Rogers, a obusln of Texas Chris-
tian's football passer Sammy
Baugh.

"it's nice seeing someone from
your old hometown," smiled Miss'
Sarah Richardson Huffman, El
Paso, who bumped into an old
family friend, Cot W. G. Gooch
of' El Paso.' x

Fifty men began cooking , the
meat before sunrise and Scabco
Harold Ramar of Fort " Worth,
Agreed the food was worth stand-ra-g

in line for. He was npt sure
however, lt was "as good as we
used to have inTexas."

Most of the visitors spent the
day talking with friends, drinking
beer and eating.

r;)Belleve me, seeing all those
Texans' out here having tfun is
worth .all the, work." said Miss
Elisabetby "Wrlgh civilian nurae
from Corpus Christl who, spent
two and a thali months planning
the roundup because ij.she was.
lonely for Texans.
o Nlmlti saTd.the army had paid
a tribute to the tough, efficient

'kfighU,ng qualities of the Texas
"fponiHi.. lrfont. It AnnllArl ItlA flAmf

rangers to "Superb .joldlers, men.
who are readied for combat in
special and hardening

The admiral assertedthat we
can add to the things of which wet
are proud the splendid record
valor and achievement being won
by sons of Texas on battlefields
In all theaters of war. There are
more than half a million native
sons bf Texas in the armed forc-
es and a growing number of na-

tive daughters representing the
auxiliary services."

He paid tribute to Miss Wright,
who organized the roundup.

Camilla Inkman Is
HostessTo Club

The guB.btb dub Met In' lilt
home Of Camlllo Jnkmsn Monday
evehlni! to mike plans for assist-
ing with other local clubs during
the fourth war loan drive.

Members will be entertained
with a dinner at the Settleshotel
Friday evening.

Refreshmentswere served and
the club song sung, Those attend-
ing were Btllle Jean Anderson,
Louise Bennett Doris Jean Olenn,
Jerrie H&dges, Clarice McCai'
land, Patty McDonald Barbara
McEwen, Mary Joyce Mlms, Jack
le IUyior, Joanne Rice, Janet
Robb, Marijo Thurmatl, Mary Lou
Watt. Cells Wcsterman, Wynelle
Wilkinson and the hostess.

Clarice McCasland will enter-
tain the group next.

tonlof, Austin, Clarendon'l8 the ntm"?' rtd

courses."

"of

CALENDAR
TUESDAY '

B&PW plans to meet.at the Set-
tles hotel, roOm toUr, at 730

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES Will meet at

t o'clock at the WOW hail.
VFW AUXILIARY plans It) hold

lit meeting it the VFW ball at
8 p. tn.

CENTRAL WARD A meets at
the schodl it 3:49. An executive
meeting will be held at 3:15

XT o'eidck irid ill chairmanAttend
ing. .

THURSDAY
OIA meetsat the WOW hall at 8

o'clock
EASTWARD meetsat the

sebpol at 3:30 o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

Wr
SCAVENGER HON-- T

GjMEN BY USO
Iteiyi Hulen and Pfc. John K.

Perrin were winner of a scavfen
ger hunt sponsored by 'the Rig
Sprlhg USO dlub Mdnday eve-
ning.

Clarlnda Mary Sanderfjwas in

ders'.'Mrs: & B. Mujl and Mrs.L,
A. Eubahksj

neiresnmeou wern. serveu v

e club after the hunt andjunior
hostesses taking part-- were Pat
StalcUp, Betty Cantrcil, Jean"Nix-

on, Marie unlvan, Mary Ellen
Butler, Polly Allgood, Helen
Duey, Betty Pfertn, Lee Ida Plnk-sto- n,

Wllda Slmpsqfl, Jean John-

son. Winona Bailey, Nellie Gray
and ElizabeUCStandford.sj
Social Relations
ProgramPresented

The Woman's,Society ofjyiris-tla- n

Service met at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church Mon-
day afternoon for a orogram on
Christian'Social Relations.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de-

votional and Mrs. W. W. Coleman
offered opening prayer.

Mrs. Pickle gaYe- - paper on
"The Church's Basic Enterprise'1!.

Mrs. T. I. Lovelace, who led In
prayer,presidedover the business
session.
, A trtasurer'i report was given

by,Mrs. "J. T. Morgan and thetlos--,
lng grayer, was offereji by Mrs:
W. D. Lovelace.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Coleman1. "Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. I. Lowq
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. W. u.
Lovelace, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton
and,Mrs. J. R. Wright

CS
ParentsOf A Daughter

Lieut and Mrs. Robert J. Fair
child are the parentsof a daugh
ter born Sunday in the post hos-pit- tl

at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

The child, who weighed, seven
pounds, 14 ounces at birth has
been namedBobble Jean.

Mother and daugnier are doing
nicely.

The ancient Romans had

.

METAL

in all crafts

a--
ocie

The Big DailyJMerafd1
hftgaTWO ' Tuesday,January18, 1&44

Auxiliary
At

Church
The PresbyterianAuxiliary met

Monday afternoon in the church
for an inspirational meeting.
Mrs. F. h. Talbdtt, president,pre-
sided,

Mrs. D. A. Coons gave the in-

vocation, and Mrs. It. V. Mlddie-tb- n

played piano accompaniment
fro groups singing.

Mrs. James E Mdore gave the
dc otloHal from Hind Psalms.

Mt-- T Xk Hjtiift Hi.ArAt la.A
fc.-:-

i." :: ..,.;rj r..r.?"-.".- "r.oyunc uit iiuriu-rwu- o onrisuan
Front" Assisting Mrs. Mull oh
the programwere Mrs. $. C. Lane",

Bratil; Mrs. D. A.
Coons. Latin America; Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Africa; Mrs. James T.
BrOoks, Korea! Mr. Sam L.
Baker, Japan: add Mrs. t. O.
Bottler. China.

Mrs. JamesE. Moore closed the

, Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Julia
Beacham, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
T. S Currle, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. D. A. Coons, Mrs.
Sam t,. Baker, Mrs. J. C. Line.

Mrs. F. It. Talbott, Mrs. Nell
Hilllard, Mrs, James E. Moore,
Mrs. M. E. Conrad, Miss Ruby
McDurham, Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n,

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
W. E. Wright, Mrs. J. G. Potter,
ancj Mrs. A. A. Porter.

4 Meeting
The'WomaWa

met.at the North Nolan Baptist
church . Monday afternoon for
Bible study taughtby Mrs. Chea-
ter O'Brien.

bv -- no next inceiiim wmen win do
yid at the church Monday after--J
noon at 8 o clock win be a Royal
Service program.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Claude Rusfejl, Mrs. P.
B. Webb. Mrs. C. V. Warren; Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
Mrs. A. W. White. Mrs. G. W.
Webb, Mrs. C. L. Steele, visitor,
and Mrs. O'Brien.

Cost
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 18 (A- V-

About $20,000,008 was spent on
railway improvements In 1642-4- 3,

reports the national railways.
More than $4,200,000 was spent
dn new construction.in the .same
period as compared with $1,600,-00-0

in 1041-4- 2.

Plans to build a new station In
Saltlllo are being studied by the
railways. a

ElxEJ

YOU 'CAM lAUCJH, TAW
AND f AT, FREE Of FiATE
EMBARRASSMENT

It's so t to enjoy Jl;dr eonMenei
when your platesare held firmly end safely
in plae by this "eamiort-cushlou"-- -e

dentist'sformula.

t Dr. wetaet'a Po-d- ir

lata you ajas' duUiu fr SO year
Ud loodj, erold --

berraMraent
a. Economical MU

ot laoaa aeoual latte Martr.
nlt- - If tin uravi&t 4. Put eal karmlka
era tuna. plaaaaatUaMat.
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TEXAS

FOR TEAS PLANT

CONSOLIDATED CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPBUILDING

ORANGE, TEXAS

Needs workers in the following classifications:

ELECTRICIANS
PIPEFITTERS

.MACHINISTS
SHEET

GENERAL HELPERS

Spring

Meets

wbojdlseussed

Mrs.fo'Bri6ri LeadsStudy
NorthNolao

MisisoharyCUnloh

High

DEFENSE WORKERS

DEFENSE

STEEL

DIVISION

WORKERS
WELDERS

LABORERS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
CLERKS - General Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS -

DRAFTSMEN

Til

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
'REE ALTERATIONS.

8:00 Dancing With Tuesday
080 girls as hostesses.

WEDNESDAY
8i00 Service Wives meeting.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at the Bombardier School.
0:30 Gift bingo.

THURSDAY
8:80 Square dancing. Caller

and three pieee orchestra from
Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8:00 General activities with

GBO as hostesses.
SATURDAY

4:00 i:00 Canteea epen,
coffee.

7:30 Recording hour. . .

Missionory Book
Studied By The
Nazar-- - WMS

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the Church of tho
Nazirerie Monday afternoon for
business and an inspirational
studv.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, president,
gave the devltlonal, and Mrs.
Lloyd Hall, superintendent of
study, directed the lesson which
was taken from the missionary
book, "Distinctive Dayson Mis-

sionary Fields."
Others attending were Mrs.

Janle Lynn, Mrs. V. V. Slmms,
Mrs, E. E. Holland, Mrs. Joe
Turner. Mrs. Ivy Bohannan and
Mrs. Dixon,
ii f . o

"

The 120 feet covered by the
Wright brothers on their first
flight Is tfbout the wingspan of a
Flying Fortress.

NightCouohs
due to colds. . . eaied

tulttouitiUwMa"n,MM WWW.IJ

APOWUti

n.is m ii

PullthelHggeron
Lazy Innards"

u
WHEN CONSTirATiPN mlii yon feel

ak-a- s ta ditkanj, brlnjt on Stomach
seartaste, caaty discomfort, take

'.Caldwell's lamoua medietasto enlekly
Mil the trlffer ea laiy "lanaraV', and-ial- p

yeafeet britht sadchlsper again.
DR,CAUWIU.'t lle wonderful senna
ItttttTo'tbetahUdia geed oldSjrV Pep--U

to make it sa easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS ie Itprin preparations
la prescriptionsto makethe medldne more
palatablesadagreeableto take. So be sure
youf leisure Is ceaUlned ia SyrupPepsin.
INSIST ON OR, CALDWELL'S the farerite
of millions tor Jojar,and feelthatwhole-sem- e

relief from constipation.Btn finicky
children lore it .
CAUTIONi Use only as directed.

DR. (HELL'S
SEVNA LAXATIVE

"r""! syrupmm

Workers now employedfull time at their highest-- skill in war industry or farm work will not be
considered.

Helpers with a deferred statushave an opportunity to learna tradeby attending classesoffered
by the Vocational Department
Housing facilities are available for men. Rooms rent $15 per month including maid services.
Persons in above classifications who 'are interestedin a position with this company should make
appointment or call at -

; UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

105'4 E. 2nd St.

on tho following dates:

January21 and22 ?
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Little Cagers Can
Play Rings Around
Hardwood Giants

NEWYOIUC, Jan. 18 tf What
'With ail' these big boys playing
basketball thete days, good little
eager are icafee, but the few
who are. around' can flay rings
around the giants. v

SpeedIn cutting for the bulet,
accurateshootingand general

floor work stamp the
slippery little fsllowroa the hard

fJAI Iogerman,181-pou- star for
Josh Cody's Temple Owls, Is one
of' the best This, little fellow (five
feet seven Inches) coaches and

StrongQuints

SuspendFoul

Rule For Tilt

fp CHICAGO Jan. 18 (P) Four
'personal fouls will mean nothing
motr than a three minute rest In- -'

stead of the showers when De
Paul and Marquette basketball
teams clash jfcere Friday night

Tile rival coaches Ray Meyer1
' of De Paul and 'Bill Chandler of

" Marquette have agreed to sus-

pend the long standing rule
lug a player with four fouls

and substitute for experimental
; purposesthe threeminute penalty

Idea.
It will be the first test of a plan

advocated by Chandler for some
time. He contends Its adoption
would enliven the game for spec-
tators.

"After the fourth foul has been-calle-

on a player," tha Hilltop
mentor explained, "He will be re
quired to alt on the bench fora
period of three-- minutes before'
becoming eligible to return to the(
game. On every foul thereafter,
he,also will have to sit It out for
three minutes before returning."

. . Unlike the hockey rule which
leavesthe penalized player's team
short-hande- d, Chandler'sproposal

. permits a substitute to replace
the bench-boun-d player.

, The whole, Idea, Chandlerpoints
out, Is to give the aggressive play-
er a ' better break and thereby
makethegame more interesting..

- unper tne presentruie, ne argues,
"ajilayerwith .three fouls Is Inclin-

ed to become extremely cautious
j- and loseaggresslvenelsbecauseof

the eviction threat .With merely
a three nilBuje penalty term fac-
ing' him, the player'would be en-
couraged to continue, full steam
ahead.

TITLIST8 TO COMPETE
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (ff)

Five champions will defend their
titles here Saturday night In the
metropolitan AAU senior indoor-trac-

championships. They are:
Eddie Conwell in the 60-ya-

dash; Jim Herbert, 600-yar- d;

Jim Rafferty, mile; Harold Mayes,
broad Jump; and Bernle Mayer,
shotput. Other leading entries in-

clude Ensign Ollle Hunter In the
two-mi-le and BUI Hulse in the
mile.

Champion Writer
LOS ANGELES, () Pvt

Raymond Nleto, stationed some-
where in England, Is the war's
champion letter writer, f is fiance,
Helen V. Lilly, aircraft worker,
betts.

In the last 15 months, she says,
she has received 1,554 letters
from him 36 lnvone day. And
from all those letters, nary a word
deleted by censors.

V.

Official Tire

p 'r-
.--X

.

Daily Herald

Page Thrw

veteran cage writers are agreed,
is one of the bestjet thots (b show
up In years.He played high school
basketball only last seasonbut so
far this wlntcrhehas beena paltr
In the neckto suchteamsas

Aggies, Western Kentucky,
Havana, Penn State, Muhlenberg
and St John's ofBrooklyn.

Little Hy Gotkln, 5:08, Is the
star for St John's,beatenIn only
one game. In Maryland, Gene

of the--, Baltimore Loyola
quintet is outstanding.He stands
S:08 and tips the scales at 160
pounds. He is the son of Mary-
land's governor, Herbert It
O'Conor. g

Thenft&ere is Gene- - O'Brien,
who led New York

University to a one-poi- nt victory
over Connecticut; Chuck Eadei
the 0:08 midget of the Valparaiso,
Ind. team that upset mlghtyjpe-paul-;

Harry Bushkar, of Uogip,
W. Va., high scoring 5:08 guard
for Virginia Tech; and Speedy
Harry Riggs,-- 5:08 University of
Virginia forward.

Perhapsthe tiniest player of. all
Is Mai Bramble, of high scor-
ing RSbde Island State qulnjet
He weighs only--120 pounds and
stands 5:04.

Makers Of Pumps
Switch To Tanks

Engineersof the PeerlcssPump
division of Food Machinery
Corp. beat their pumps IntoSfen
amphibian tank, known as the
"Water Buffalo", which is playing
a major role In the war.

Men who had been specializing
In making pumps for agricultural
and Industrial usersat once devel-
oped a tank that not only could
be built quickly but could be. re
paired quickly. Parts were cast,-- ;

milled and machined in various
plants of tho concern and ther?
sent to the Riverside and .San
Jose,Calif, units for assembly.

These tanks took-- part in the
campaigns from Guadalcanal to
the presentand won commenda-tlo-

from high naval officials.
These tanks carried out their as-

signment 'with great success' at
Tarawa. Since that time No. 1
priority hai been given to the
manufactureof tanks.

Realizing that "beach heads and
other territory won'wfould be use-

less if there was no water," Very
nonaElder, FMC
said, "we are-- providing pumps
that get them water." Hence an
old product'and a new .are 'joining
hands In the attack. ,.
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WEST TEX AS
BOWLING CENTER

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

RadiatorService

Phone 47S

Inspectors

New Electric Recapping Molds for both

Truck and PassengerCa Tires

Constantly keepingour equipment we have recent-

ly addedtwo new "OK" Electric Recapping Molds. With these
only the correct fully-controll-ed amountof heat is applied to

the "recapping"with no heat on sldewalls or other parts of the
casing . . . also all strain by high-pressu-re Inside tube Infla-

tion is eliminated. Well gladly show you and explain the ad-

vantages of these new machines.

PHILLIPS TIREfi
COMPANY iS--"

ill EaslThkd

Okla-
homa

O'Conor,
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JPORTS
Roundup
fly HUGH JULLeVtON, Jr

NEW YORX..J to. IB UPt

Navy Lieut Roland T. TtAan fmn Am

formerly trained West YbMAidAmmmmT

leuo teams,nae jvm i
structing a nine-ho- le VW'isisisisV.,
at fleet recreation ew
where in the South Pi
The center, which Logan
probably the largest outside the
United States,also has nine soft-ba-ll

diamonds, two for hardball,
two' football fields, four basket-
ball courts and facilities for ten-
nis, volley ball, soccer, boxing,
handball, horseshoepitching and
swimming . , , The most popular
sport at the Balnbridge, Md.,
naval training station last month
was pool with 82,519 participants
u comparedto 24,106 for bowling
and 8,323 for basketball. 0

One-Min- Sports Pate
Tom Culnan, the Newark, N. J.,

fight matchmaker, has a bright
Idea for- - his Jan. 24 show at
Laurel Garden. After the regular
card hell show 80 J minutes of
fight movies, featuring Joe Louis
and Jack Dempsey.

Today's Guest Star
BUI Rcddy, Syracuse (N. Y.)

d: "Sammy Baugh
had never roped a calf until he
bought a ranch only seven years
ago. He hasprogressedsd rapidly,
however, that now he Is in great
demand at amateur rodeos . . .
Well, I suppose being thrown
from a horse is no worse than be-
ing knockeddown by a bear."

Service Dept
Eddie Hlckey, former Crelghton

U. Coach, has collected a better--

4

"V

-
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'Schooli Rowe
Will Infer Navy

LITTLE HOCK ArlcJaa. 18
Vt) Thlrty-two-year-o-ld Lyn-woo- d

.(Schoolboy) Rowe of the
PhiladelphiatPaillies has passed
bis physical exam--
nation .and has been assigned to

e navy.
te veteran' major-leagu-e pitch- -

stood the examination' Satur
at El Dorado; Ark., his hpme
i seasons. When he will re-f-or

duty wu not announced.
Rowe, married and thefather

of two children, Joined BeajtMont
of the Texas league in IB,

later starred with Detroit?;. r

f.

Unforgivable
LOS ANGELES, ()

didn't much mind the burglar'
stealing my silver carving set or
my piggy bank full of coins," Mrs.
Edna May Smith bitterly tojd po-

lice, "but what really broke my
heart was

"He took 18 pairs of nylon
stockings!"

thsn-fa-ir basketball team among
the officers at the Iowa navy Pre--
Flight school. .Players include
Lieut Bob Tlmmons, who played
end for the Seahawks football
team last fall, Lieut (Jg) Alton
Elliott, former Syracuse captain
and Ens. 'Ivan Hoolen, four-lett- er

courtman at Oakland City (Ind.)
college . . . Marine combatcorres-
pondent Charles McKenna re-

ports that when a Jap plane sent
a torpedo through a PT boat on
which he was travelling between
South Pacific islands, ? 'crew;
members (from Boston, of course!
merely remsrked: "That torpedo
went through our bow like Char-
ley O'Rourke went through Ten-
nessee." i

&

. f
CR.

s

f!r

in
They help

country

365thGains In

PostCageLoop
The 365th base

team pulled up another notch In
the enlistedmen's basketballrace
at the Big oprtng Bombardier
School Monday evening, but the
Idle 78th still was well out in
front

With Millard, who led the lea-
gue last year in scoring, hiding
his stride with 14 points, tho

JinTjjMth knocked the 2052nd Ordn- -
once out 01 lecona piace wiin a
37-2- 8 victory. Kawalsky aided In
the victory with seven points and
Corrosco and Dunhan each con-
tributed six. For the Ordnance
Howe's nine points was top while
Kirk had seven and Bernhardt
six.

The 850th applied the pressure
to the 812-- winning 33-2- 6. Logan
led with 13 points and Pinkston
had 11. For the 812--S Youngblood
put through nine points and Al-

bert seven.

SUnd,rTeam W L ct.
.13 5
.13 7
.12 8
.10 8
..9 8
. 4 10

'' A

r

78th
363th )

5032nd
330th I.
812-S-th

812--N

leap Results
NEW WILMINGTON,
Army Navy cadetsat West-

minister college chuckled "It
must be the vear Influence"
Svfieh they noted a biology text1- -

book entitled "Man," displayed
next to "Animals without Back-
bones," In the studentbook store.

oc-e-ds took manage-
ment of shop year.

to

gfj
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WarBondsyoubuy
will put him in

Hitler's backyard!

XHIS paratrooper,plunging
down throughspace,hasa job to
do. He is pitting his equipment,
skill, fining andvery life against
the enemy. There is no turning
back. He MUST win, or die.

Wehereat homehavemanyjobs,
but tHereis onethatall mustdo-inv- est

in, War Bonds NOW.
They'rethe safest investment

theworld.Theysecureyour
future0 your

andyour lovedones

doing the fighting.

headquarters'

.722

.650

.600
:S38
.329
.284

yl

Year
Del. (VP)

and

lem

The over
the this

mmmmmm

3JJnderParWas
Score Turned In
By. Byron Nelson

3tvn

By'RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 17. W

Byron Nelson, often described as
the bestgolfer In the country, was
back in the winner's circle today
with' $2400 worth of war bonds In
his pocket and the title of 1944
champion of the San Francisco
Victory Open tournament

The Toledo, O., crackshot, for-
mer National Open Profes-
sional Golfers' association king-
pin, knocked .out a er

275 to win-th- e fe tournament
which concluded yesterday.

Ho teed off as the favorite, led
every round and polished off the
long, flat Harding Park public
Unks.fpar 30-3- 0 72, with scores
of He playedsuperior,
flawless jgolf with tho exception
of a couple of tnreo-pu-tt greens
and one drive out ol.bounds.

He finished six strokesaheadof
his running mate and chleftrlval,
JIarold "Jug" McSpaden of Phila
delphia racked up three suc-

cessive rounds of 70 and fired a
final 71 for a total of seven
under .par for tne route.

McSaden won the recent 'Los
Angeles Open with a 278, carry-
ing with It $4,375, and his 91,600

gave two-toura-a-

Open cold-do- c ld bom.
easebreathing--, clT
ba4cold air, utlont
us oniy u directed. 0t
Fcnetro Drops

o

ipsjej"".

yw'rSCsS2mUmWmWKGlmmJrLy"Ufi!IjESSMmmmmumSJKfHmL
7iSr5w2iilsWil

1 n I, C!.w TKLZ'SRLJ

S

Buy an
During the

ment earningsof 13,073. Nelson
tied for third place with two oth-

ers in the southerneventand how
has won a total of $3,325.

Tied for third spot behind Nel-

son and McSpaden yesterdaywere
Sam Byrd, the w York Yan-
kee baseball player, now repre-
senting a Detroit golf club, and
Lloyd Mangrum of Monterey
Park, Calif., they carded le

totals of 283, live strokes under
par. Each received$1,06X50.

Byrd, who has reachedthe top
In the year, posted rounds of

while Mangrum tabu-
lated

The only other player success
runy" to cope successfullyAviih iaf
was Georg Faxlo, from Pine Val-
ley, N. J., who finished with an
even par 288 and
took $675 in bonds his share.

fr

ENTRY BLANKS MAILED
NEty-YOR- Jan. IB fl) En-

try blanks were mailed out today
for the annual I. C. 4--A Indoor
track and field championships to
be held at Madison Square Gar-
den March 4,

TESTAfrtfVflMHfc
saMdMotoBMbMvtaatfeaibud,
Bimr. Lou nbn dtov MoroBM--i
hunqwlitf . ror minor bum. cut.
cbtfM, brUm, uirMtoa ftod Un
USUMUB, miim.

'.71
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ley ruti tne Borss, ,C.
Mont, told. .BUUas .sm
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Extra War Bond
4th War Loan Drive

This advertisementis published in the interestef the 4th War Lean Drive ly

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Iditorial

Excuses.

Today we launch another bond
campaign. To somfcjt inay seem

. that these come with amazing
regularity" If not rapidity. Some
may be secretly asking: "What do- theyexpcct:ofus?"

Well, the govdrnment expects
lot. It asked little less than a

i Million dollars In the second war
'lean drive (not counting bank

subscriptions.) It asked a mll- -

llari' and three quarters In the

'thlrd war loan. Now It Is asking

3 $1,380,000(of which $453,000 Is to
be In E Bonds or Individual pur--J

chases). Altogether that Is about
tour million dollars In less than
a. year's time.

Hut It lacks a lot of belnr too
much.

It must be rememberedthat In
meeting every quota, wc have

W a s h i n Jo n

Daybook
3a w

Br "S6WARD FLIEGE k
WASHINGTON The little man

had forgotten his badge.
Theje he was, in a building

housipg several war agencies, well
past the deadline for leaving, and
he didn't Have his badge so he
could check out The building
guardsare ready for such people.
They must write their name on a
large signature sheet, explain
where they've beenand record the
hour of their departure.

The little man uncapped his
fountain jen, methodically filled
4 41a rHAl . llMA A4

.t Q U16 ucaigiitucu iaiic cum mm
quietly on his way, out the door

IH and into the crisp night air. The
guard looked down at the signer

,ture sneec
There, In a firm round hand,

, the little man who 'forgot his
badge had written a single neat
and expressive word: "Phooey!"

, Getting the news jut of war
production thejstf days' Is a soft

4
o touch compared with a few

months ago.
And therein lies the best story

- of' all the ppsltive tlpoff JhaJthe
tough first lap of the production
battle Is won and the United
States' heralded "arsenal of
democracy'" is turning out the
tools,

In two years reporters of the
war production assignment have
seen the situation change com-
pletely frotn the hush-hus-h days

jwhen they couldn't even find out I

,' "for lure that a training plane wa
' -- heln l built. Now they can pry

loose "complete stories, with dates
1 and figures on .armament pro

-

t .grams long before tney are com
pietea someumesDeiore iney
are begun.'

TW story behind the fact
that 'in the beginning war pro-
duction figures had to be Kept
secret so the enemy wouldn't
know what kind military weapSj
ons the United Stateswas storing
m for a crack at him.

'. Now he's kun Mkn1ra1 eauofil
times the hard way.'j He knows

clals are reasonablysure he's Tost
jtoe power to do much about It

($&2kbr- - althoughstill cautious, tney're

I.- J-

Jf

ft

of

a little more willing to talk about
what's going on in America's ma-

chine shops. .
"But they Just talk about the
things the enemy already knows.
You can't read the stories about
war production, or example, and
get any hint of what or how many,
secret and unused weapons are
coming out of the war plants.

.When you pick up a Wasnlng-to-n

telephonethese days you may
be talking for posterity.

In one of the big government
buildings vital to the war, in-

coming telephone conversations
are recorded and filed away. Re-

cordings are made of the phone
calls of at least some of the cabi-
net officers.

Secretaries,listening on exten-
sions, take a shorthandrecord of

1 telephone talks with other offi-

cials. It's all part of the war-tim- e

' precautions against information
leaks to the wrong people.

Gulf May RtArrange
PecosProration

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) The rail-

road commission in a special or--

v dei1 has grantedGulf Oil Corpora--

tion permissionto pro-Vntl-

units and create additional

' V.la VtnlA TSona rfinntv fffpr- -

---

?

V

w ., -- ......
tlve.Feb. 1. ,.

The order, granting"an exeep--

' tion to an amended field rule,
provided for divisions of the fol- -

, lowing:
The property in section 28,

Mt!k194. GC&SF Railway Com--
0 paay survey, excluding 108 'acres

BOW In litigation; into six units.
The 122 acres east and adjacent

to the above; into two units.
j T9 property in section 22,

Mock 104, 'GC&SF Railway Com-ean-y

survey; into six units.
Tfce 118 acreseast and adjacent

to the above; into one unit
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Th Big Spring
J taMtsiiad Sunday morning and weekday
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Won't Win War
called, upon big: business concerns
to come to OUr relief and they
have 'responded nobly. The net
results" has been that only In
Isolated Instances has the Individ-
ual bought bonds to the absolute
extent of his ability.

There Is positive proof of this.
Right after our drive leadershad
sweated blood to reach the Third
War Loan, we had a bank call.
And what did It show? It told the
sam? old story depositsgoing up
and up.

Imarlne deposits trowing
by the minute while people
were saying; that they couldn't
afford to buy another bondt
Just recently we have had an-

other bank call, and ltflsa con-

tinuation of this plctureDeposlts
now are right at 11 mllll6ri dollars

C -
-- You'd Be-- Surprised--

Knowledge Nuggets
Bv GEORGE STIMPSON ,

"" - are vlrtunllj no profane
words in the Japaneselanguage.
When a Jap wants to insult an-

other he merely uses a special
verb for the purpose.

Joscphus says that Herod the
Great, who was king of Jerusalem
when Jesuswas born, was in his
old age "so shameless as to color
his hair" to make himself appear
youthful.

This Herod had 10 wives, but
only 14 children.

The famous leaning towCr in
Pisat Italy, is 170 feet tall and
deviates 16 feet from the per-
pendicular.

Notwithstanding frequent re-
ports to the contrary, scientists
believe that there have been no
authentic cases of crosses between

'cats and rabbits.
A

Jan. 8, the anniversaryof Gen.
Andrew Jackson's final victory
over tge British at New Orleans
In 1815, is a public holiday in
Louisiana.

There is no point on the earth
where,the. rrloon never shines. O

Scientists believe that tubercu
losis was rare, if it occurred at all.
among the North American In- -,

dlans before tne coming ot tne
white man.

Condign punishment" Is often
mistakenlysunnosed to slentfv se--

rvere punishment Condign pun
ishment may be" either severe or
mild; it is what the persons-punishe-

deserves. "Condign" J de-

rived from Latin, "cum," with', and
"dlgmas," worthy, ajggjmeans

or merited.

Despite their great weiglit and
size, whales,are saidto "bo., able to
leap cpmpletelxjclearof the water.

If fil'
The Indians of the West used

to make spoons from trfe horns
of buffalo and Rocky Mountain
sneep.

Special sessionsjolfthjl. S. su-
preme Court have been rarer in
American hlstorj' than even spe
cial sessions of Congress.

0... fa m

"Open up the mills, not , the'

r

ACRQSS 32. RldlcuU
dvmi 34. Italian river

33. Trojan warriorRescuea 37. Temper
. Point 39. Negative

13. Flnt woma.ii 40. Hardened
43. AgeIt. Copy a vlo- -
43. Waits allow-

ancetura
li. American la-- 45. Doleful

dlan 4. Insect
15. Gaelic tea god 47. Marry asaln
16. Wash lightly 49. Devour
17. Wr CO. Order comprlf-In- s
18. Direct proceed' the froga

lngi and toada
to. Forward S3. Satirical
32. Horsa poema
2J. PaUed, it. Cut
IS. Steep dia 67. Disgrace
37. Chum " 69. Soak up
28. Weavlne 60. Inaect

machine
31.

61. Drift
Concealed 62. Rocky pinnacle
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In Big Spring, That's a new all
Umo high. --T'

It Just doesn''teem poslble
that there can be 11 million
dollars laid away without most
everybody belnr able to Invest
a lot of money In bonds. How
mucJ. of that total Is In your
name Is a matter you and the
bank alone know. But we do
know this: If every person and
firm would make It a point
to Invest a minimum of 10 per
cent of his or Its Dec. 31, 1S43
bank balance In bonds this
month we would be so close to
hlttlnr our quota that we would
Co ovr the top without any ef-

fort at all.
The nation needs your money

Just as It needs you. Excuses
won't win the war.

mints" was one of the republican
slogans in the McKinley-Brya- n

campaign of 1896. Jonathan P.
Dolllver, then a congressman from
Iowa, called McKlnlev "the ad-

vance agent of prosperity."
"H;

SouthernersTeach

EnemyLessonAbout

Soft Americanism
MIAMI BEACH, Fla , Jan 18

UP) Hard-fightin- g southerners
who helped drive Itllyout of the
war, taught the Germirts a lesson
or two about the "softness" of
Americans, and .some who struck
back at the Japanesewith bomb
and bullet, are taking well-earne- d

rests here pending reassignment
" Among those at the fllrmy air
forces redistribution center NO, 2
at Miami Beach"are: '

Lieut Martin K. Collins. Jr.. 23.
Houston, Tex., fighter pilot whalnow. Ann plunged into the water

rlca and Europe, wears the Air
Medal with seven oak lef clus-
ters.

Capt Ernest E. Gustafson, 27,
Houston, Tex., fighter pilot flew
5(j missions over Labrador,Green
l.nd. Iceland. Eneland. Africa.
Sicily and Italy.., Awarded Air
Medal and fourr1ak leaf clusters.

Lieut RlcHSfd W, Doyle, 23,
Van, Tex., transport pilot, flew
300 combat missions in 765 hours,
awarded DFC wyh three oak leaf
clusters and air medal with two
Clusters. - --.

CdpB Ho'r'ace t. Hendersj5h,.23,
Texarkana,, Tex 5 pilqt; flew
50 'dombafmissions,in North

andiiltaly; made one
crash landing utSbasc, awarded

JJDFC and Air Medal with seven
oakJeaflclusters.

Lieut Douglas S. .Adams, Lub-
bock, Tex., age28; bombard-ier;Rfle- w

o40 bombing missions
joverfNorth Africa,., Sicily, Sar--

difiiaT Pantelleria7.anda Italy;
awarded Air Medal with seven
oak leaf clusters

Ethiopiansspeak,ia Semitic lan
guage. . , . csr
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

Thing law DOWN
64. Vestibule &. Assistance
65. Crafty 2. Ktate positively

3. Mu-l- c under
milady aw VI wmdow

4 Spray
B. Dry
6. Acid condi-

ment
7 Type measures
8. Water vapor
T) Ulatk gum iree& .10. Genus of the

Virginia wll-lo-

jlL Be In process of

w pi Vo 19. Hang down
21. Feminine name
24. Omitted In

34
fronounc-n-

g

25. Religious songPS 26. rVtrlctne.
27. Read

KJ .9 Music dramat 30. Ancient aweet
drinkw 32. Put on

33. Father
36. Saltifeter
38. Tooth doctors
41. Beaming

S4- SS 44. Bursts forth
46. Idle talk
48 Squander
49. Abrasive sub

stance
50. Winglike
51. Not any
53. Cupid
54. Chilly
55. Active
58. Domestic fowl

' under art of March J, 1S7S.

all new. dl.patchea credited to It or
All right for republication of apeelal

"r'ns the error The right la
' till. tasU only.

of anv txrson firm or ccrporatloa

iTr.Jh! ,Vt TVOjrTtt.ixl ,ttot that air ocour further than to
to. i attention and In no case do the mibllahera hold themselves

paper wiu o cueerruily corrected upon being brought U Ue attention e
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LOSEK TAKE ALL
- i

BijAdelaide Hazeliine
Chapter23

The wman In the next trailer
was drcsisng her children. Any
minute might bo their last chance
to escape.

"You'll have to come noVJl"
Ann pleaded.She took the older
child by the hand. ''Come with
us," she called to the mother.

She lifted the lytic girl to he?
shoulders and pushed through
the water to the"street. DazeNUy
the mother with the other child in
her arms followed, q

An left them an ran to another
trailer. The water lappednear her
waist

She found Jerry In the next
trailer aheadof her. "I'll go to the
far end andwork back," she told
him.

But the water rose dhrcc inches
before she evenreachedthe other
end. .

It semed hours that she Strug-clc- d

throuch water, b'oeeed dco--'
pjeyto hurry and made hopelessly,,
slow progress.Then atciast there
were only two or three trailers
left.

The vvjter was waist deep but
she couldn't slop. She9 lost her
footing, 'nobbed around like a
cork on a fishing line and yet
pushed on.

Touching the stfcps of one of
the last trailers?'she heard her
rain cape? ftp Off as she pulled
herself up. it didn't matter. Rain
capes weren't meant for .swim- -

ming. "

Hurry!" she shouted to the
man dnd woman busy backing
dishes into a box. "You can't save
anything. Don't you rcali-- e the
water isat your door?'

"But my dishes," walled the
woman.
"Ann grasped her hand. "Your
life's mfjpc important' she re-

torted and pulled heriout of the
tariler after her.

This couple was tjpical of so
marlv-rfThe- v KHew there was some
rfantrpri hut rllrln't realize houCb

Lson it would ijjc Impossible to Es
cape.

There was one more trailer

90nln nnrl ctnrtpri tnwnrd it.
"Stop Annl" Jerry's voice Said

and his hand dragged her back to
the street. "You an't go .to that
one. The water's too high."

"Bot those people!" She could
see the figuresmoving back and
forth across fneWndows. v

"I'll go for hc&j27 You're im-

portant, too. Promise me you'll
stay here?"

'
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She nodded, not daring to trust
herself to speak; Even in the face
of disaster Jerry's touch, the
husklness ot his tone, the wild
beating of her hcartl If only it
could be true.

Let what be true? He wasn't
entirely s,ure herself but it had
something to do with the know-
ledge that though cJrry might be

(.without honor he was not with
out courage. She said a special
prayer for his safety when he
disappearedinto the dark water.

The nccxt hours would always
be a nightmare,to Ann. She re-
membered dolngCeverythingJer-
ry suggested calling an ambu-
lance for Mrs. Mason and the
others who were Injured. She re-

membered trying to quiet a shiv-
ering, hysterical crowd of women
and. children while the men work-
ed with Jerry to try to save four
people who had been washed
away clinging to the top ot their
trailer.

She remembered the eeriesight
of a row boat with a lantern at
the prow going out on the murky
lake of the flood, the noise of the
oars echoing after it.

She knew she had togct these
refugees to warmth and rest and
food for though there was only
a small number actually Injured
there were dozens suffering from
exposure and fright.

ry jumped otlt. He had aw in
his arms. "This little girl needs
attention," hes aid. "eGt her to
bed quickly."

"But Jerry where? What will
we do with these poor people?''

They'll have, to go inside some--.
where.

"Inside'" With eVery trailer In
the camp washed away? Then a
bold plan occurred to her. rtJer-fy?"S-

waited until he turned
to her before she said, "We could
take them to . . . there's plenty
of room at Terrerice House?

"TerrenceHouse? You mesfa all
these people?" '

"Yoes If you want to use it.
"If I- -,. ?'vhe broke off. "You're

not askingQne if I'll allqw it, are
you7 That's, up to vou, Ann, But
if jIju want to know what I think
I1 say it might save a dozen
lives."

"A dozen lives? Oh, Jerry!" and
she was off to run through the
crowd to tell everyone to start
for TerrenceHouse.

She didn't dare think what
would happenwhen they reached
the hotel artd she had no way to

SOMETHIMG
DONE I

i
V

5HE 5AID
WOULDrJT WEAR

ANYTHING THAT'5
TAXED AND

EVERYTHING
TAXED HERE

--l urw

sendword to Sarah.
It was just ai well for nothing

could thave. prepared Sarah
Townsley for the herd .of unex-
pected guests who had pushed
through the dignified front door.
When Ann with the last strag-
glers reachedthe house they were
sitting, lying and dripping in ev-

ery corner of Grand Gusslc's re-
ception hall.

Surah was standing rigidly be-

hind her desknot making a move
to do anything about them.

"Sarahl" Ann cried. "These
people need to get warm and
dry!"

The nurse's-- mouth was a line ot
defiance. "I'd like to know whose
responsible for this outrage."

Tm responsible,"Ann replied
and'her voice was a battle signal.
"Their homes have been washed
away. They need first aid. Notify
the guests In every suite thatwe'll
have to havf their beds for to-

night,"
"Not me!" Sarah retorted. Her

Life's DarkestMoment

'Hdftfreod--

SightsAnd Sounds
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Tamara Tou
manova is "kipping her fingers
crossed" abouUheir first movie
starring role and so, she says, are
a great many of her ballet friends
who have written her.

"I am so excited I could die but
with so many people holding
kind thoughts J-no-w

--it will be
good." Shetalks rapidly, with her
pretty, graceful hands weaving
their own choreographic patterns
through the air. This premier bal
lerina fairly dances as she sits
and talks, and her eyes, a warm
brown in a classically chiseled.,
alive-skinn- ed face, are dancing,
too. Her black hair tumbles over
her shoulders, wavy and "tmre- -

cyes were the yellow eyes of a
tiger cat.

"Not you? You mean . . you
don't wa nt to . . help?"

"No." The nurse turned her
starchedwhite hack and shrugged.

To be continued

S suit7aflJlPiiMlili V J For0? J
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strained.
Toumanova, Slbcrlan-bo-m in a

freight car as her Georgian-princes- s

mother was fleeing the' revtv--

lutlon to is making'
her feature debut In Casey Rote
.nson's "Days of Glory," story of
the current war. She plays a
dancer who becomes lost while
entertainingat the front and finds
hiding with a band ot Russian
guerrillas headed by Gregory
Peck.
'' She plays a dancerbut does not
dance In the picture, although
once she almost begins a

In her next picture "The
Little Green Hussar," again with
newcomer Peck, she is also a
dancer but will be seen danc-
ing only in the back row of a
chorus. t &

""Maybe," she says, "my frlcndt
will' be angry with mo -- t- I am
abrald they be very, very mad."

But there's a reason for this
departmentfrom the art in which
ever since she was seven when
Pavlowa made her a protege in
Paris, theslim exotic beauty has
gained world fame.

"When I make the ballet short v

for Warner's, with the Ballet
Russe, I get many offers from pic--
ture producers, with so much
money as I couldn't even dream
about. I think they want to make
me a star with balletic oomph,
and this I o not want Tljen I
meetCasey Robinson and we talk,
and I find he has the Idea I
should act, express myself what I
feel deep in me, on a different
way from acting In ballet.Thls

"what I want, so now I am ,

In pictures.
In a way she finds the movies

easier no constant rehearsals,
no touring in crowded trains, no
endless practicing of pirouettes,
fnn-'tt- p and whirls. In another

blftpconsiders them yerylUffjfult
Indeed: a creature accustomed in
her art to conquering space, she
had to leam-i- o toe a marK and
restrain' herself withlrD camera.

Lrange and set limitations. .
P Now 24, girlish 'arid vlvacous, O

ioumanova tnienas .return m
ballet, 'even if successful in films,
on occasion. "Not liv a company,
but perhaps with just a partner
and a few couples," she7 says.

She lives with father and
mother in a Beverly Hills home,
where she has a room over the
garage which she usesiorJallet
practice every day. "

dancing," she says, "and
I will never give It up." Besides,
her. third picture will be a story
of ballet and she will dance.
--4 :
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
"VhcWTd Find It"cBUSINESS

APPLIANCb btOltES
L. L STEWA11T APPLIANCE STOIIE. your oldest$fluUne gaYde'aler
j Settle for til types of gas appliance. 213 W."3rd. M., 1081. V)

i(uTOrvtOTlVr. SUPPLIES
miACOMBEn auto SUPPLY '"Accessories, tooli anfl,nara(vart, spa

laltles. 113 .East 2nd. Phone 308. f
BUSINESS COLLEGES '

LET thlgt)5prlng businessCollege train you for stenographic,
or typing 'positions. Prices seasonable. 611 Runnels.

Phone lfl92."' f
BEAUJY SHOES.., '
YOUtH BEAUTYsiJjIQP, Qouglass Hotel, Phone 251 Quality work.

Expert operatorsIMrs.JamesEason,Msnagcr.
ELECTROLUX SERVICE v ..
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service yourlSenrelElectrolux. M. Brooks.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southcrn"8crrlrt So. or 209 W. h.
Phone 839 or 1877-Jsra- ?

fire insurance;!
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm property. 113

Runnels. Read Hote' Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency. rFURNITURE STORES

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 11,0 Runnei, "Out of the High Rent DIitrlcL"
Complete line of HJIWLFurnishings.

GARAGES &LET THE HOWE GAltyOE keep your . In good running condition.
Expert mechanics S14H W. ThjrdV Phone 0JB0.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD -
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clein rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry st Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUSE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858."

fc RADIO REPAIRING .
& ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Miln Phone 850.

NORRED RADIO SERVJCE 201 Enst Second St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electrlcltgjur

..nlshed. Convenient to showers wtih hot afcd cold Water. Camp
Colefaan. 1208 EThlrd. ,' VACUUM CLEANER SERV'CE

PARTS AND-- SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
1501 Lancaster. WllUpay cash for used cleaner. .

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOB USliU UAHS
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tador . , --

1936 Ford Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

Phone 59 20T Goliad

HERE'S OF CLEAN
EASTERN CARS IN GOOD RUN-
NING CONDITION AND WITH

. GOOD RUBBER
1940 Chevrolet Coipe

1941 Ford SuperDeLuxe Tudor
1942 Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Chevrolet .Coach
1941 Ford Four-Do- Sedan

"1941 Chevrolet Coupe
4041 Ford Super.Deluxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Ford Super, DeLuxe

Tudor'
1940 Ford DeLuxe,Tudor
1938 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
1938" Plymouth Coupe

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Main at Fourth

.FOR SALE 1940 Naib Ambass-
ador 6; exceptionally good tires

' New paint JoW Phone.2049 Sat-
urday and Sunday, 695 during
week. & ' ,

FOR SAL E 1939 Chevrolet
Coach: radio, good rubber.
Priced Tight for quick sale. See
T. W. Gobbel, Gall Route. Big

' Spring.

LATE MODEL 1939 Dodge; good
rubber. Also 1935 Terraplane,
good tires, price $125 John
Whltaker. 601 E Third St.

FOR SALE 1,939 Chevrolet, in
pood condition See Mrs. Shea-na-

Cowper Clinic.

Used Cars Wanted

WILL pay cash for good, clean,
late model car. Call at 1211
Main or phone 1309.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Trailer house, 21 ft
long; four wheels, two beds,
built-i- n fixtures. Also tarpaulin
200 Young St.

Lost & Found
LOST One-arme-d Johnny pump,

between Lomax and Big Spring
Reward Continental Oil Co,
Big Spring J

0 Personal:
CONSULT Estella The "Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College 611
Runnels, Phone 1692

Public Notices
I HAVE moved my office from

305 Main to 500 Benton. A. L.
Slpes, San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Phone 741.

Business Services
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L G Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation
leave name and telephonenum
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone t00 Western Mattress
Co J R Bllderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed sand, gravel and
rock Good Chevrolet truck,
excellent tires, for sale Phone
1707 610 Abram St

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered

Years of experience See Mrs
J L Havnes, 508H Scurry,
Phone 1721-- J.

ul
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Employment &

WANTED Family to work on
farm. Can net deferment for
right party. W. V. Bojles, 1309
Scurry. Phone 854.
" Help Wanted Mnlo

WANTED Boy or girl messen-
gers mu4t be 15 years ot age.or
older. Apply at Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED-'Beaut- operators. Ap-

ply at Settles Beauty Shop

WANTEDj-Waitres- ses. Good pay,
good working conditions. Park
Inn, Phone9534.

WANTED: Experiencedsaleslady!
Apply In person. Only experi-
enced needapply. JThe Fashion.

Employrri't Watf$ ftalo
GARDEN WORK and team work
-- .done. See Owen C. Gilbertahalt

mlle north of, oil mU. v

YOUNG, man, ' draft
exemptswith accpuntlng, book-
keeping and experience,
desires permanent employment.
Phono 648. , o

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-fh- g

use'd furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E,, 3rd.
Phone 602.

rOR SALE 61.4 ft. Electrolux
refrigerator, like new. $225 00
cash. See D. A. Heatherington,
Forsan, Texas.

FOR SALE Gas range, in good
condition Phone 1582--

Livestock
FOR SALE 10 head of heavy

springer heifers. M. H. Tate, 15
miles northeastBig Spring or 7
miles east of Fairview and two
miles north

Poultry & Supplies'
BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS

THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines of
the world's best breeders, in-

cluding R O P. Chicks-- all
from U.S. Approved Flocks

and Hatcheries All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont-
gomery Ward, 210-22- 1 West
Third St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE. Good new anduscd

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed Peurl-fo-y

RacllafDr Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Pb 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts Repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop, Ea.t 15th & Vir-
ginia Phone 2052

FOR SALE 3 500 feet of
line pipe (SE) 2,400 feet
tPE). 600 feet 10-ln- C6E.
Phone 702. Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE set Com-r- r
jnlty Silver for $37.50 electric

aluminum nercolator, $3. Ap-
ply 408 Dallas

FOR SALE F 14 Farmall Trac-
tor good rubber and good con-
dition AddIv at Crvstal Cafe.

FOR SALE 40 bales peanut hay
and 60 Rhode Inland hens. See
W. II Glllam. Sand Springs.

FOR SALE- - L C Smith tynewrlt-e- r.

12" carriage. 603 Petroleum
Jtoiflir
FOR SALE Model F 12 Farmall

tractor and equipment rubber-tire-s

all A- -l condition Big
Soring Tractor Co

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need
"usp(1 furniture Give us a chunce ,

neiore vou sen v our oners
before vou huv W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.

WdfitorJ To Buy
Household Goods

WANT Td BUY 4',tu. ft electric
or,gas remgerHr. Call- - 676,
vtrnon pmun. X.. .

Miscellaneous.
WILtflBUY-yru- r deaniottoti raltf
nsbroyerMotor C. .424, East sru.

i -
WANTED Clocks to repair; rta

buy broken clocks. VfUki. 166

WANTED: Used radios and mtt-- a
steal inatrUmeittenWlIl pay &

for InythlhferMderson Mtl
Co.. phdhe 868 or call at 118
main ou

WOULD like to buy sewthg c,

Write Mrs. Lyle Seybold,
Ellis Homes, Big BpHng.

For Rnt
Apartments

FURNISHED roams and apart-
ments! 83 60 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
WT Third. Phone 46--

JLEAN furnished apartment)pri-
vate entrance, private bath.
Btha u.ld. 901 Lancaster..

BedroomsP--
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 EL 3rd. Phdne
991

LARGE, nicely furnished roomj
adjoining bath., .private, en-
trance,very largo clothes closet:
Men only. 608 Washington Blvd.
Phone 930.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

COUPLE wants furnished apart-
ment or house' Call Mrs. Wright
at 304, 8 a. m. td Srp, m. each
week day. vJ

WANT to rent furnished apart--
mpnt nV hnm eferencesfur- -

nlshed. No cm dren or pets.
Call 452.

bWANT TO RENT two-roo- m fur
nished apartment. Couple
Phone 2079-- s.

OFFICER and wife desire fur--o

nlshed hQUte.or apartment.Call
921-- a

Real EState
. Intyre, David A. Rhoton, Jt.,

HousesFor Sale. D. Vaughn, Plo M. 6ubia
FOR SALE: stuc-

co house. 904 .Gregg St See
owner after ,6 p. m.

ONE frame and one
stucco on same lot. Lo-

cated corner of 18th and Scurry.
Priced to sell quickly. Call 1230,
Tate & Brlstow.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: 640 acre farm and

stock farm five miles from Big
SDrinff. 0 ner ncrn uroll w.

I ter, 200 acres In farm, balance
i grass. Phone 449. C. E. Read.
640 ACRES, 630 tn cultivation,

modern house, niearly
new. Butane gas and lights, One

bouse and bath, one
house, one new .tractor.

Farmall M, and equlp--
. ment, one Farmall 20, and

equipment,new binder,and oth-
er farm equipment; feed, cotton-see.- d,

hogs, chickens and cows.
Will Sell farm with or without
equjprrippt. Cati give Immediate
possession. Call 69 or tall at
207 Goliad. '

140 ACRES; 114 In cultivation;
four-roo- house, welt'and wind- -

, mill, plenty 6f water. M. H,
,Tate. 15 miles nprtheastofaBlg
Spring." or 7 miles, eastof Falr-vie- w

and two mile north.
Wanted' To Buy

WANT TO BUY three or four-roo-m

house to be moved. Call
1624 or 703.

Bricker Candidacy
BasedOn Ill-W-

ill

DALLAS, Jan. 18 UPt Gov
John W. Bricker of Ohio told a

dinner audience herehe frankly
was a candidate for the republi-
can presidential nomination, "but
I am more Interestedin defeating
the philosophy of the new deal
than I am in ever being presi-
dent."

"Election of a republican presi-
dent means the recapture of the
spirit of and ot
free enterprise," said Gov. Brick-
er. "It means the end of the
philosophy of scarcity and defeat
The time lias come when Ameri-
cans must say that the war
is over. We'll free ourselves of
the domination of a central gov-

ernment."
R. B. Cr.eager of Brownsville,

republican national committee-
man from Texas, assertedIn Intro-
ducing Gov. Bricker that he was
"a litUe bit ashamed"of the re-
publican victory In Texas in 1928
"because it was based on Intoler-
ance," and predicted the next re-
publican ictory would be based
on patriotism.

Creager said that Gov. Earl
Warren of California, mentioned
as a possible republican vice--
presidential or presidential candi-
date, would be invited --to visit
Texas. Gov. Bricker departedfor
Tulsa after the dinner.

Too Many Returns
For Tax Apparatus

INDIANAPOLIS (VP) Gilbert
K. Hewitt, director of Indiana's
gross Income tax division, Is hop-
ing that the tax re-
turn doesn't come. In this year.

The divisions mechanical book
keeping apparatusIs set to take
care of 999,999 returns no more,
or the whole works will be thrown
out of kilter.

Last year there were 908,000 re
turns, and Htwlt says It looks as
though they may reach a million
this year. He won't turn U down,
of course, machine or no machine.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i ;

'"and with the season for presldehtlalcandidates officially open.
l ininx it- - men tune to select a committee to tnrow out the first

mud!"

rjjlDoyle
Thret-bedroo-

Stltctivt Service

ChampsClasses

Of 3T County Men
Changed classifications of

men were an--
nouncedtoday at county selective
service board headquarters.

Listed in A was Daniel L
Boone and JessieA. Burcham.

Placed In 11-- A Cere Floyd (Mc- -

Leandro L. Juarer, Davjd A.
Heatherlngtonr Cecil KIrkland,

j
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WU GOTTA GET US OF
HERE.QUICK.THE TIN

WHO US IS

OUR IP HE

By Llchty

Dal L. Boyd, Charllo-L- . Rowden,
Thomas J. NSWnTah, UaH O. Stan-
ley, R. L. Dlgby and Elmer T.
Tucker. - V,

The allowing were classified
11-- date C. Keith. Clinton 11.
Richardson, Hugh W. llolcqmbe,
Rnnprt "W. VVlUnn riAnrirn f t"i,l- -

Bnner, Jr., Robert Wilson, GllbWt
M. Richard R. Hooper, I for
Logan W. Prlchard, Jlmmlo J1.'
Ferguson?Jr., Miles M. Clark,Jlm
mlo s. jonnson, WiHia' w. Patter

son, Ceieatlno T. Correa, Tom C.
Arista ana Willie J?, Arnold.

"
WACs are filling two hundred!

auicrcni Kinas pi jods in me
Army Air Forces.

f.V 1tvC
b TU'

mt fNO f. S
Pi ftoOV

CAUGHT

lr

Good Hunting
DENVER, ftP) - The city coun-

cil regards Denver's squirrels at
such nuisancesan openseasonhas
been decreed In three residential
districts.

Now neighboring towns are
writing In, Interesting in obtain-
ing a few of them to liven up
their parks.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

SatisfactionGuaranteed.

CRAWFORD .

CLEANERS
306 Sturry ; Ph6h6 238

K It T Electric?Co.
J U. Kendrick

Henry C Thames
Now In their new location

400 Easr3rd
complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phonet 1B59-Jan- d 1894--

Bring your, Car, Truck or
a

Tractor Certificate here

prompt service, '

Official Tiro Inspection
Station

STAR TIltE SERVICE
Let Jenkins

100 tV. 3rd Phone1050
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MEAD'S Inn

Political"
'(

The Herald makes the (el.
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable east)
la advance!

District of fie 2.0I
County offices .Al7.5l
precinct offices ..010.00

The Herald is authdrlied to' an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

County Judget $
JAMES 1t BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERniCK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-rs

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerki , ,

LEE PORTER

District Clerki
GEORGE

Treasurer!
MIJ3. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T, (THAD) HALE

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4s

GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON

Justice ol Peace,Pel. No, If
WALTER ORICE

Constable. Pel. No. 11

;j..F) (JlM) CRENSHAW
TO FINISH JDB

MEXICO CITY; Jan. 18
of .the Juaret-Wr-vcttu- v

and
PafraPEl Orp. highways will be
sought 'during 1044, Governor Al-

fredo Chavez ot Chihuahuareport
ed to PresidentAvllriCamacno.

T t BURNS
' Plumbing, & Heating

801 Srd
Phone 1711 .
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--Private Pluto ... a Walt
Disney

American Legion

HearsFrom Cigs

ShippedOverseas
"In response to 444,000 cigar-

ettes shipped by the Howard

Monterrey Caf
Mexican Fpod t,, Open 4 to 10 p. rar

'"V 606 East 3rd 0
V GarlandE. McMahan

rSilverJFwiinj
Lobby Crawford llotel

A Super Club For r
Military Men And -

Thetr Guests

. Open 6 P. M.

Despite the

? Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

' KELSEY
PHOTOS

r c
Runnels Ph. 123V

frafe
Today & WecC

CLATDETTE

COLBERT

JOEL

McCREA
l

"PALM
BEACH

STORY"

y3ffifi

Ending Today

..iBlllS.'
tHE i- n- -

T

"blood plasma.

H Tus. Wed.' M

mgammmmmm
Letter from Iceland
Pluto ad Armadillo . . a
Walt Disney

county post No. 355 of thcAmerl--

can Lesion to be distributed to
American forces overseas;

beenreceived from Majqr
Harries W. Pearsonfrom a port of
embarkation and several ards
have been received frdm meh in
service acknowledging receipt of
tne cigarettes.

The letter in part 'reads, "Cig-
arettes, here in the States have
beeome rather a mater-of-fa-ct

eveftTday item. No doubt pur men
overseaslcanv to appreciateJust
how-'muc- h a cigarette means to
them when they cannot obtain
them on every other business
corner. Therefore, selection
of cigarettes, as a contribution to
our men on the far flung battle
iines of our nation is a particu
larly timely one. "Many thanks'foj
your thoughuuiness.

, One card received from a. sailor
,ln ajp naval construction battal-
ion read,"HI 'Buddies: Cigarettes
received andappreclated. Nice to
know you boys are backing ma up
Drilled several oil wells in your
county In 1927-2- 8"

Another,card rcaclr "Your cig
arettes received .via lied? Cross
They were appreciated. I am a
member of the SOtAL and will
be aegionnaire when tills scrap
ts over with Keep up the good
work "

Other cards) which have been
received attachedto cigarettecon-
tribution bottles located fn Big
Spring business establishments.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan 18 (If)

Cattle 1700, calves 1110. fully
steady; mostly unchanged, good
fed steers and yearlings 12 75-1- 3

50 good fed cows and hcifer-ette- s
10 00-7- 5, good and choice fat

calves 11 50-1- 3 00, stcoker calves
and cartings 8 heifers
11 00 down.

Hogs 2200, fairly active, steady,
top 13 65 good and choice 200-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13 55-C- good
and choice 170-10- 0 lb averages
1150-1-3 00; packing bouse sows
10 50-1- 1 00, pigs 4 00-- 7 00.

Sheep 2500, stead, good and
choice fat lambs 13 50-1- 4 00, cull
to good ewes 5 50-- 6 50, feeders
mostly medium 1100 dowri.

Approximately 17 5,000,-00-0
square feet o pierced stfiel

airplane landing mats have been
shipped from 'the U S to combat
areas since Pearl Harbor.

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

for all tvnp'
of trucks and
cars. We must
Elve trucks

priority but will take care oi
your car too Drive in so we
can tell jou "when '

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

Sega
(Continued From Pare 1)

was getting dark. There Was little
sleep that night of Jan. 0 foVthc
Americans "were too close to thc--

enemy lines. Oner Japanesearro-

gantly stuck his head up from a

foxhole and shouted,"How about
a cigarette, Yank?" The marine
answered by shooting him
through the head.

Shortly after 4 a. m. the ma
rines got ready. At 4 10, they
heard chanting and shrieking as
the Nipponese worked up their
spirits for the assault.It was de
signed to frighten the marines
and It had worked before on in-
experiencedtroops. But thesema
rines had heard it on Guadalca-
nal; they only, tightened the grips
on their rifles.

One machine gunner turned to
his assistantand remarked,"light
me a cigarette. Buddy."

At 4 15 the Japanesecharged.
Over the front only 100 yards

wide they came, rifles with bayo
nets fixed held before them. The
leathernecksmet the charge with
bayonets and hand''grenadesand
hurled the onrushlng Japanese
back. But they had come so close
that Japanesedead tumbled into
the marines' own foxholes.

Walt's direction of the battle
dependedsolely upon thin lines
of telephonewire running to com
pany commanders. He turned to
Sgt. Paul Cole, Kansas,City, Mo.,
and said, "If you ever did it be-

fore, you've got to keep those
wires in." And Cole worked his
heart out.

After the third Japanese as
sault, the report came from the
left tide of the line "Ammunition
gone." The situation (was critical.

Beyond the hill activity showed
the Japanesepreparing torjtnr
omer cnarge. uy mat lime i was
praying," said Walt. "H"knew if
the Japs broke through we would
hav'ffv no alternative but to fall
baclra mile and in the darkness
that would have been suicidal. Be-

sides theJap breakthroughwould
have exposed flank5 forces and en
dangeredthe entire operation.b

Walt called for artillery-jsup-po- rt.

It wasfn ticklish business
because the lines were only yards
apart But by excellent spotting
and adjustment the fire . was
drawn closer and closer until 105
mm artillery cut loose shells that
landed only 30 yards beyond tht
American's lines.

The Japs had been hurt by the
four attacksand our artillery, but
they tried one more assault.Chat-
tering guns from the left side of
the line told Walt that the am
munition carriers had arrived
there in time. " c

"What a job those men dld"
said Haney. "It was only a half
mile but it seemed like ten miles
tarrying heavy ammunition up
and wounded bacitn r

Marines on theleft s'lde.' thelr
ammunitions replenlsheef, fever-
ishly bdganfcfadlng'IFifles and

They had just barely
finished, onlyvfour minutes after
the supplies arrived, wheh the Ja--

faaivijwnanAca Vi9C7nri..h.qu 4. fifth... time.
A Japanesecat ir waving rilkf

sword in one hand and pistol in
the other, and twor, lieutenants
broke through but their men were
cuUdown behind them. Tjie offi-
cers didn't get (ar before they
were killed too.

It was'S'and the marines
turn had come. But aheadof them
were--, heavily defentied machine-gu- n

positions 25 in all, although
same had been knocked out in the
previous days' fighting. A 37 mm
gun had been moved up as far as
possible with the aid of a tractor

Lt Frank Thldeau, Silver
Spring, Md, got his gun's crew
ready. ,

Even Walt lent a hand as the
marines tugged, shoved and man-
handled that thousand pound
dead weight up to firing position
up the side of the hill.

They opened fire with cannls-tc- r
shells deadly shells Svhich

spray a path from 15 to 30 yards
with 120 balls of shot and
nothing could stand before that

That gun crashed a hole in the
Jap lines and we went tnrougn, T

Walt related.
One platoon went forward by

sheer determination. One marine
chargedpast two enemy machine-gu- it

positions before his bullet-pier.ce- d

body fell across a log
The battle of Walt's ridge was

ver by 10 a m. Over 200 Japa-

nese dead littered its slopes or
slumped behind machineguns
They were husky men large for
Japanese, wellgafed, wellarmed,
and wellclothed. They were some
of the emporer's crack troops
Only a handful escaped to hill
660.

As for Walt, his reward came
from Brig Gen. Lemuel Shcp--'
herd, Norfolk, Va , assistant
division commander in charge of

this phase of the Gloucesteroper-

ation. Shepherdhad been at the
front dm ing the intense fighting
In he lud opce boon pinned
down bv maclilnegun fire

"Wel'l call it Walti lidgf," saul
the geneiaL

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

C SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read.Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts '

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

Second Front A Long
i4 jrcamrcs

"Second Front'' hat been per--l
haps the biggest phrase of World
War II.

It was discussed end debated
for years,beginningin June, 1041,
when Hitler turned againstRussia
and England, still wounded from
Dunkerque and the Nazi aerial
blitz. ;:aw her chance to strike
agalntcrossthe channel. It be-

came, finally, the symbol of Al-

lied victory, 'i

All through 1940 and thrsprinfi
of 1941, England eared Invasion
oi ner own snores, ruu-scai-e

preparation! had been made to
defend the-- Island, even to'' the
ringing of church' Bella tq sound
the Invasion alarms.

But when Hitler turned east,
the Invasion threat moved away
and second front plans took Its
place. The Russians began to call
for It as their armies reeledback
in the face of Hitler's sTIU Invinci-
ble blitz machine and British
strategy moved toward making
the cries a reality. Commandos
made small-- and Isolated raids
along the Nazi-hel-d coast, destroy
ing 'vital Installations andprobing

Lfor we oots. t
Germany's declaration of war

againstthe United Statesgave an

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Wednesday Morning-

7.00 Musical' Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8.15 "Lest We Forget."
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Front Line Features.
9.15 Morninc Devotional.
9 30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10.15-10.3- 0 Handy .Man.

Haptfy Joe & Ralph.
10.45 Musical Moments.
10 55 News.
V-0- Boake Carter.
11.15 Djr. W. S. Palmer.
ri.so Hank Lawson's Music

Mixers--.

11.30 Your Army Service Forces.
Wednesday Afternoon

12 00 Ranch Music.
12.15 What's the Njme of,' That

"Band,
12 30 News i
12 45 Luncheon DanceSVarleties.
1:00 Cedric Foster..V

Listen Ladies, x '
1 30 Mutual Gjjes Callings
2 00 Morton Dpvney.
2 15 Palmer House Concert

Ore"- - . er o.
Yankee House Partyt

3 OP Walter .Compfon.
b3 15 Dance TimeT t

3 30 Knll SpeedAhead. . -
'

Hav-.raH- v- i
'4:15 Archie Andrews'. u
4.30 K.UST uanawagon,

Wednesday Eveninsr
5.00 Minute of,Prayer,

GrUtin Reporting.
5.15 News, f (1

fi 3d The World's Frontpage.
5.45 'Superman ,
6.00 FultonHevvii.tJjri .

,6 15 TheIohnsonFamily
6.30 The Halls 61 Montezuma.
7.00 Let's Danco.
7.30 Trea"--" Star Parade.
7.45 News.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8)15 Infantile Paralysis Fund

Speaker.
8 20 Teddy Powell's Orch.
8 30 Soldiers With Wings.
9 00 Roal Arch Gunnison.
9 15 Blng Crosby.
9 30 News.
9,35 Sign Off.

Weathef Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau v

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Weather cloudy with little change
in Inmnm3lni4 thl flftpmOntl. tO--

night and Wednesday,
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

this altcrnoon, tonight and Wed-

nesday warmer in Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area tonlghl; cooler in Pan-nand-

and bouth Plains We3nes-da- y.

Fresh to strong wind's in
I'auhandle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy
this afternoon and Wednesday,
warmer in east and south portions
tonight,. cooTer in northwest por-

tion Wednesday, r
lTPMI"KRATI!RF.S

City Max. Min.
Abilene 5U 32
Amarillo 54 34

BIG SriUNG 56 30
Chicago 45 24
Denver 01 37

El, Paso 50 30
Fort Worth 60 38

Galveston 61 41
New yoik Jl 30

M. Louis ... 4U 2J
.Sunset 'tonight at, 7 07 p m

humUg Wudnida) at 8 40 u in

DRIVING CHARGE FILED

Charges, of dilvlng while intox-

icated were lodged in county court
Tuesday againstMrs. Ruby Henry
Smith She was tallcn lnfb cus-

tody by police on E. 3rd street
Monday night and transferred to
the sheriff's department Tuesday
morning forcharglng

DIVORCES GRANTED

Divorces were granted Tuesday
morning in district court in the
following cases. Ruby Smith vs.
Kay Smith, Myrtle V. Brown vs
Clarence E Brown, and Tessic
Teeter vs. Robert U. Teeter.

,500 children will have
i. A '

He called
f

Impetus to second front talk, and
less than two months afterAmcr- -

tea's entry the first A. E. Vf ar
rived in North Ireland. The first
big invasion .tryout came id
August, 1942, rtvhcn about 7,000
Commandos and "Hangers stormed
onto the beaches of Dieppe. Half
the aUackirig party was lost, but
lnvastoh'fc3lU mounted np-- h.

I less. vEetltiohs were circulated bv
I private Individuals; and as the

Drunkenness

LeadsArrests

Spring
Drunkenness headedthe list of

offenses for which Big Spring po-

lice made arrests In December, 34
of the 75 arrests in the city be-

ing for that misdemeanor.
Of the 34, 32 paid fine's and (wo

were transferred fo custody of
military polled. Ranking second.
was vagrancy, foj which 14
sons were arrested, Four
fines. eight ere dismissed and
two giveh venerealMeatment,

Other nrrest werp for ihp fol
lowing offenses: gambling, 3; dan-- :

gerous driving, 1; driving when
intoxicated, 3; unlawful train rid-
ing, 3; sale of sulfa drugs, 1; in-

vestigation of draft status, 2;
murder, 1; assault to murder, 1;
no operator's license, 2;, petty
theft, 2; car theft, 1; held over-
night for Fairfield sheriff, 1; in-

sanity, 1; theft 1; assault, theft
from person, 1.

The newly
report also shows 132 tickets were
issued fpr traffic violations other
.than speeding, for which oife was
issued. Fifty-eig- pfild fines, 35

active tHislmonth.
Assistance wife given and in-

formation rendered In 251 cases.
20 wreck Investigations and B94

other investigations made and 17
bpert doors and windows found
and closed, the resport shows

The Decembej, fire report
Shows seven fires during the
month, five of that, number in
dwellings. Estimatedvalue of the
buildings, was ?14,8l6 ahd'of con
tents $2,960." Insurance totaled
$7,000 bh fundings and $2,300 pn
.contents. Otje fire was pausedbya
snfbklng, one by a faulty vent and
cause of four "was unknown.

Records,

Marriage Licenses 9 r'
Paul C. Flovd of Merkel and

Miss Marguerite Bennett of Big
Spring.

James Walter Whatley of Big
Spring and Miss Louise Vines of
Colorado City.j

Warranty Deed")
Claude Johnson and wife to

Lola Reeder, $10O, one-ha-lf inter-
est in lots 4 and 5 in block 2,
Ernie's addition.

W. J. Wei- - rml wife to E O
FI1ington $6,500 lots 3 and 4 in
block 23.

Lloyd WasEon and --wife to J
Basil Tajlor S2 400, east 40 feet
of lots 7 ond 8 in block 8, Col-

lege Heights Addition.
Frank L. Cathey and wife to

C M Weaver and Ethel Weaver,
$2,83?, nor'n one-ha-lf of lots 1

and 2 in bIo-- 15, Cole and Stray-hor- n

addition

Divorce Petitions Filed.
Florence Wlnterbluer vs Louis

Winterbiuer. '

Florence Bell Seaburg vs. Or-v- is

Carl eaburg.
Pauline Allen vs. Clarence R.

Allen.

Bulldlnr Permits
Francisco Martinez to make ad-

dition to house at 603 N. San An-

tonio, cost $125.
S P. Jonesto build a garage at

1109 E 13th, cost $100.
II G Russell to moVc a shed at

1st and San Antonio, cost $10.
CipnanoJuarezto add to buil

nig at 500 NW 8th, cost $195.

Briton
Homes

HULL, England UP Mass pro-
duction of attractive, modern
post-wa- r homes Is proposed In

Great Britain. One contractor,
Robert Tarran, who has more
yian 2,000 workers In his building
fjetorlcs, says that he can build
200,000 small homes a year. If the
government will lend him 20 air-

dromes for factories
Tarran believes that all old

time production methods should
be abandoned. Under his scheme,
50 men could build in a week a
bungalow with large living-roo-

a stream-line-d kitchen and bath
room, and two bedrooms.

c!5

Time In The Making

And They Answered.

seemingly unbeatableNazis broke
through to the gates of Stalin-
grad, Premier Stalin called a sec-
ond front vital to relieve the pres-
sure on his armies.

In November the Anglo-America-

answered with an invasion
of North Africa, --nd Hitler
moved into southern France and
frantically built Mediterranean
defenses.

But Africa was not the second

tuberculinTests

City-Coun- ty

Dr. J. E. Olean, director of the
Midland - Ector - Howard health
unit, and Mrs. Ann Fisher, nurse
for the Big Spring-Howar-d coun-
ty division, started Monday on
the festing project for hundreds
of rural and city school children.

By the time the tcsts.v mac5e

Jbsslble by the support given the
ilroward Couny Tuberculosis as
sociation in its Christmas seal
campaign, arc completed some--

PerUhlngJlkKJ
palfrjWn chtjte'd.

For Big

announccdmonthly

tremajned

Public

Propose.
Mass-Bui- lt

Sch

J3r. Olean is employing the new
and improved patchmethod. Mon
day he and Mrs. Fisher were a,
Knott, lloore and ealmoor
schools. Tuesday they wfcrc in
Midway and were to check Cba-- "

homa before the day was out
Wednesday was to be the day for
work'ing in Big Spring schools,
and Thursdaycalled for a trip to

Herein there
Loio uruz ana Julian villa en--

ftered pleas of guilty Tuesday in
Justice, court after entering picas
of guilty to charges'of drunken-
ness and .disturbance. Constable
Jim Crenshaw said it all started
out as a nice Utile fight which
got Intoithe roclr'throwlng stage.
When aVvindow was shattered,
neighbors were less tolerant and
called the officers?

W. L?Slay, j5nyder,'pajd $24 65
(h fine and costso fter se.rving
four days in county'jail' on a
county court cHarge of swih.dli.nn
by bogus check. He waV returned'1
here recently "by Deputy Con-
stable Jphnpy" Ralston."

RQScoe jjfllean, PM now
stationedin the Hawalutn Islands
at a naval hospital wherohc 1

doing work, his father R
L. Gillcan, repgrted, Tuesday.

That First Federal' Savings and
Loan association will have its
annual meeting Wednesday for
the purpose of electing officers
TWo directors whose terms expire
are Dr. M. II. Bennett and Thom
as J. Coffee, reported' Robert
btripling, secretary.

Capt James Sawtelle has re-

turned to his station with the in-

fantry at "Camp Young, Calif, af-

ter visiting with his .parents,Mr
and Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle. He is
assigned to the headquartersstaff
of the Fourtharea.

TSgt. Jack W. Greaves, who
is with an engineers petroleum
distributing company now In
Italy, writes the folks at home
that he is receiving the Herald
and devours every word in it Ser-
vice, 4ie sajs, is a trifle slow.

Want to play police' Spectators
at the law enforcement educa-
tional exhibit to be held in El
Paso Tuesday and Wednesday will
be given -- opportunity to help
solve "crimes" committed on the
exhibition program and will take
part in two-wa- y police raJFo com-
munications, fingerprinting and
various police stepsfrom the com-mlssf-

of a crime to execution of
sentence, according to informa-
tion received here from El Paso.
Federal, state and local law en-

forcement officials are to partici-
pate.

Dr. IV S Palmer of Big Spring
attended a meeting of the South
Plains OptometrlcrsocietySunday
in Lubbock. Dr M. M Ewing of
Lubbock spoke on the pending

le bill, after
which those present discussed ef1
fects which they believed would
result from socialized medicine.

Mrs. CIco Richardson under-
went surgery at the Big Spring
Hospital Monday. Mis. Richard-
son became ill while isiting here
from Austin.

The average person in the Unit-
ed Stalescatsjibout 17 pounds'of
butter a year but rationing cut
consumption to around 13 pounds
in 1943.

Exploration for oil is only about
one-four- th as unprofitable as i!

once was because of improved
technical methods of finding sub
tcrraneanpetroleumpools.

front. Moscow and anxious
advocates in

America yelled louder for direct
Invasion of the continent. The Al
lies answeredagain with a drive
on Sicily and Italy.

Italy, too, was only a prelude
But late in November, 1943,
Itoosdvelt, Churchill and Stalin
rqet at Teheranto mold, it is be-
lieved, the final plans for the

d front Allied leaders
made the definite. prediction that
1944 would find invaders break-
ing down the walls of Hitler's
fortress. .

When and whenr"tho front
would open became the big ques-
tion and Jittery Nazis had point-
ed ono day toj, Norway, then to
Denmark, to France, to the Bal
kans. Then Allied Invasion lead'
crs were announced; American
and British "bombers rangedalong
the coasts and deep,Into1 the in-

dustrial and transportation licarl
of Hitler's fortress. Troops and
equipment were mado ready for
an operationwithout-- precedentin

jrld ' lory. Within Zit.r-- ,
i millions of downtrodden were
waiting underground. Everything;

( at last, w ready "ivn & second
I front.

Started For

ool Children
Forsan. Other rural schools prob-
ably will be visited before the end
of the week.

V. A. Cross, sapitarlan, was
starting a series ofhowlngs for
sound pictures on tuberculosis.
The first was at Coahoma Monday
afternoon and the second was at

p. m. today at North Ward
ioI. A showing of a negro

m was set for this cvcnlngt
thej colored school, and Thursday
evening a Spanish version is to be
presented at thp Kate Morrison
school. East Ward school booked
tl$ film Jor 4p. Thursady. n

Midland where the tests
Sere conduct, recently, there

wa.i a reaction on 10 Der cent
This was corisldetod extremely1
low and about naif tne normal
percentageof reactors. Reader's
do not necessarily have tubercu-
losis. y tests follow to give

check.

FarmersMay Earn

$146,400 In 1944
Possible earningsfrpm the gov-

ernment of $146,400 50 In 1944 if
Howard county farmers follow
outlined practices were listed by
Mw Weaver, AAA administrative
officer. In farm goals submitted
to countx a'nd community com-
mitteementhis morning.

Weaver presented the gols In.

the opening session of an'Call-da-y

meeting. Cliff Day of College Sta-
tion, state administrative officer,
is to speak this ffffcrnoon.

The report listbd the following
practices, numberof farms to car-t--

ryoutopractice, 'gxleQt and pros-
pective earningslt practices foU
lowed: Terracing,75 farms, 1,971,-00Q,fo-

$26,310; ,cantoultstIng.
qpO farms,, llOSOicrcs, $33,075,'
cphjour farmingi 600; farms, $110,-25- 0,

$55,125 seeding drilled cropj'
on contour, 12 farms, 1,850 acres,
$647.50; green manure;-- crop, 200
farms, 1,000 acres, $1,500; stalk;
of stubble reft on ground, 135
farms, 5,400 acres, $1,830; s'trip

1 cropping on contour, 18 farms, 900
acres, $675; earthen dam, 64
farms, 111,000 cubic yards,$1,600,
elimination cactus, 4 farms, 1,000
acics, $1,000, elimination mes-quil- e,

4 farms," 200 acres. $500,
drilling wells, 12 farms, 1,200 feet,
$2,400, contour furrowing non-cro- p

land, 4 farms, 400 acres,
$528; estimate of fireguards, 6
farms, 100 miles, $400.

There's no time now for' ej estraln - grouches
there s work to be done.
To do your job well, you
must SEE well. A thorough
eye examination may be
your start to better vision.

Dr. W. S Palmer
Optometris

122 East 3rd St J 'hone 382
Ground Floor Dougr iss Hotel

ELECTRIC

We have received a fair
ers. Tney are priced
from Jft.

Big Spring
317 Main

SPRING

ARRIVAL
Printzess Coats
Printzess Suits
Dobbs Hats
Spring Dresses

FINAL
CLEARANCE

On Fall

Coats
SuitsI Dresses
Slacks
Hats

ShpThe Fashion For
Good Apparel Values

fD Vhe IM

bASHlO
WOMEN'S WEAR J

MAX S. JACOBS

Keep War Bonds In
Mind First

The Ferrying Command of the
Army Air Forces was established
In May, 1941.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's
wc-na-

ve
loana-

ble mmit!
More thana
25.000." P e c -
ords In stock. .

ft 204 Main St.

JAMES O

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nan-Ba-nk Bldg.
Phonefe93

'The PleasureIs All Mint,
I INSURE YOU"

H B. Reagan, Age'ncy
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217tt(Main Phone 511

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Tq, obtain better Taxi Service
when you caU us for a Cab,
please.sate in .which direction,
jtou are g'olm;. This will eriaule
us ,to Improve our service tg

' you as well as others.
MOORE, TAXI SERVICE- -

' "Phones 150 - 77 - 33 '
C

'
SUITS

1 1 . for men of all ages

'. . . finely tailored arid

good looking . V . they

will wear a long time.

They a.re moderately

priced too.

Cz- -

Mellingers
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

BROODERS

shipment of Elcctrib Brood

$10.95 , $35.95

HardwareCo.
3

Phono 14

GARBAGE We have also received a nice lineft
PAILS of metal garbage pails 64 or

10 gal. shj. Each.. . Pi.pO

C

I

t


